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From The ediTor

November  To Remember

sugarcane harvest has started in 
the southern usA and in many of  the 
countr ies around the equator.   with the 
harvest also come the parades of  t rucks 
haul ing the sweet grass f rom the f ie lds 
to the mi l ls .   The year-end fest iv i t ies are 
- l ike the t rucks carry ing the sugarcane-
also start ing to rev up their  engines, 
f i l l ing the air  wi th ant ic ipat ion and the 
promise of  hol iday cheer and food.

many of  the aromas typical ly associated 
with winter dr inks and desserts we love 
are,  a lmost magical ly,  being exper ienced 
on a dai ly basis by sugar mi l l  workers 
and vis i tors,  dur ing the ent i re cane 
harvest or zafra .   These aromas range 
in complexi ty f rom the simple sweet and 
grassy guarapo  notes of  the pressed 
cane ju ice to the Mail lard  react ion 
products of  caramel izat ion.

every t ime i  f ind these special  aromas in 
a dish or in a dr ink,  i  am instantaneously 
t ransported to the sugar mi l ls  i ’ve 
v is i ted or where i ’ve worked, so much 
so that i  can almost hear the sound of 
the machines and the heat of  the steam 
around me!

i  imagine the same is t rue about any 
“ ingredient”  used in the cul inary wor ld, 
a l l  of  them able to mental ly t ransport 
people to the places where they were 
harvested or processed.  As long as the 
ingredients are col lected in a manner 
that  a l lows them to retain the essence of 
their  nature,  they wi l l  a l l  carry wi th them 
a “piece of  home.”  But the warmth and 
comfort  of  our homes is not reserved 
only for  those who l ive in them, they are 
also the best gi f ts we can give to those 
who vis i t  us f rom outside.

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

As famous author gladys Taber once 
wrote:

“Some of the days in November carry 
the whole memory of  summer as a f i re 

opal  carr ies the color of  moonrise.”

so f ind a rum that carr ies wi th i t  the 
memory of  the mi l l  and of  the barrel 
and share i t  wi th your f r iends and loved 
ones!

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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The A ngel’s sh A re
by paul senf t

over the summer a dear f r iend gi f ted 
me two bot t les f rom “That Bout ique-Y 
rum Company” one of  them being 
issan rum from Thai land.  The rum 
hales f rom the nor th east region of 
Thai land and is produced by ferment ing 
juice f rom a red sugarcane var ietal 
that  grows in the area.  using a smal l 
copper pot st i l l  they dist i l l  the rum and 
blend i t  to 40% ABv before bot t l ing.  
each bot t le is indiv idual ly numbered 
and the one for this review is bot t le 
684 f rom batch 1.

appearance

The bot t le’s f ront  label  has a piece 
of  ar twork that  qui te accurately 
displays the st i l l  that  they use at  the 
issan dist i l ler y.   Basic detai ls about 
the product are on the f ront ,  wi th a 
great deal  of  informat ion about “That 
Bout ique-Y rum Company” on back.

The rum is cr ystal  c lear in the bot t le 
and glass with no sign of  dist i l late 
suspended in i t .   spinning the glass 
created a thin band that spun of f  fast 
moving legs before evaporat ing.

Nose

wow, pour ing the l iquid in the glass 
released a heady organic per fume that 
one would expect when checking out a 
rhum from mar t inique or guadeloupe.   
The pungent cane notes quick ly fade 
and the aromas lef t  behind were way 
more dynamic than i  expected.  The 
aroma del ivered notes of  vani l la, 
b lackberr ies,  crème brulee and sweet 
corn,  punctuated by a l i te green ol ive 
note.

issan rum

my name is paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer, 
Tast ing host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my 
explorat ion of  rums began by learning to 
craf t  T ik i  cock tai ls for  f r iends.  i  quick ly 
learned that not a l l  rums are created 
equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spir i t  can be as var ied as the locales they 
are f rom.  This inspired me to t ravel  wi th 
my wi fe around the Car ibbean, Central 
Amer ica,  and uni ted states v is i t ing 
dist i l ler ies and learning about how each 
one creates their  rums.  i  have also had 
the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts 
f rom around the wor ld;  each one providing 
their  own unique point  of  v iew, adding 
another chapter to the modern stor y of 
rum.

The desire to share th is informat ion led me 
to create w w w.RumJourney.com  where i 
share my exper iences and rev iews in the 
hopes that i  would inspire others in their 
own explorat ions.     i t  is  my wish in the 
pages of  “got rum?” to be your host and 
provide you wi th my impressions of  rums 
avai lable in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly 
my tast ing notes wi l l  inspire you to t r y the 
rums and make your own opinions.  The 
wor ld is fu l l  of  good rums and the journey 
is a lways best exper ienced wi th others.  

Cheers!

got Rum?  November 2019 -   6
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Palate

All  of  the f lavors f rom the aroma 
are present in the f lavor prof i le with 
the addit ion of  a but ter y tof fee note 
forming in the midl ine.    incredibly 
wel l  balanced overal l  the alcohol  and 
mineral  notes come in at  the end and 
lead to a long ear thy/herbaceous 
f inish.  

Review

i  had a rum from Thai land many 
years ago and i t  was not that 
memorable.   This one on the other 
hand was surpr is ingly good and i  would 
recommend i t  for  anyone who enjoys 
rhum Agr icoles.   i f  you are lucky 
enough to acquire a bot t le,  st ick to 
simple cock tai ls l ike daiquir is and you 
wi l l  not  be disappointed.  For al l  that 
the f lavor prof i le is qui te robust ,  i t  can 
be easi ly bur ied or become combat ive 
with heavier ingredients and juices.  
“That Bout ique-Y rum Company” did an 
excel lent  job select ing and bot t l ing this 
rum for their  product l ine.   Avai lable 
across europe, i  am eager to see this 
company ’s products dist r ibuted in 
nor th Amer ica.
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The or igin stor ies and tales of 
inspirat ion about di f ferent spir i ts 
in the industr y can be interest ing 
to absolutely vexing.  dented Br ick 
dist i l ler y located in south salt  lake, 
utah in par tnership with Austral ian 
gol f ing legend Jan stephenson has 
created a ser ies of  f lavored rums that 
involve f lavors that  she personal ly 
enjoys and l ikes to exper ience when 
she is re laxing at  the end of  the day.  

dented Br icks rums are created by 
ferment ing a blend of  Turbinado sugar 
and molasses, then dist i l led in a 500 
gal lon Copper pot st i l l .   The f lavor 
agent is added and then blended to 
40% ABv and bot t led.

appearance

The rum comes in a tal l ,  long necked 
750 ml bot t le.   The labels are simple, 
st raight for ward and communicate the 
basics about the product .   i  not iced on 
the shel f  when al l  the rums are l ined up 
they are easy to spot ,  but  indiv idual ly 
are easy to over look.  

like the label,  the l iquid in the bot t le 
is pret ty st raight for ward as i t  looks 
way more l ike pineapple juice than i t 
does rum.  pour ing i t  in the glass, 
i t  is  easy to te l l  th is is much thicker 
than juice,  whi le maintaining the same 
strong yel low color that  i t  has in the 
bot t le.   Agitat ing the l iquid only created 
a razor thin l ine that  s lowly thickened 
and dropped a few syrupy legs before 
slowly pebbl ing up.

Jan stephenson 
pineapple -Flavored rum

Nose

The aroma is dominated by pineapple 
juice with alcohol  nipping around the 
edges.

Palate

sipping the rum i  discovered a ful l 
body, spir i t  wi th a robust pineapple 
f lavor with enough alcohol  in play to 
make me think they did not do any thing 
to subdue i t  wi th addit ives.   Fur ther 
sensory and tact i le test ing conf i rmed 
that at  the very least  that  there was 
no st icky sugar residue lef t  on the 
hands.  The f inish l ingers a bi t  wi th 
f rui ty sweetness, then fades with a 
l ight  organic /mineral  note coat ing the 
tongue.  This f lavor did not go away 
unt i l  i  c leared i t  wi th water.

Review

i  a lways review f lavored rums in the 
metr ic of  “did the maker achieve their 
goal? ” “does i t  taste l ike the f lavor 
they were target ing?”  in this case the 
answer is a resounding yes.  dented 
Br ick dist i l ler y has presented a very 
no nonsense addit ion to the f lavored 
rum category and i  s incerely hope 
i t  works for  them.  The rum i tsel f  is 
per fect ly useful  in any cock tai l  cal l ing 
for  pineapple rum, or s imply mix i t 
wi th lemon- l ime soda for a ref reshing 
highbal l .   overal l ,  there is a beauty 
in the simpl ic i t y of  the product and i 
consider i t  a job wel l  done.

The A ngel’s sh A re
by paul senf t
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums. You don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise. 

so... 
what are you 

wait ing for???

For more 
information, 

please send an 
email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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hello,  my name is susan whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results with my f r iends and 
family.

Through this monthly column i  wi l l  do my best 
to inspire you to incorporate the spir it  of the 
tropics  into your everyday cooking!

sue@gotrum.com

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

Got Rum?TM
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cOOK iNg W ith RuM
by Chef susan whit ley
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Rhum Duck with Black cherr ies
ingredients:

•	 1 4 lb.  duck, quar tered
•	 salt  and pepper to taste
•	 ½ C. honey
•	 3 Tbsp. scal l ions,  chopped
•	 ½ C. mushrooms, s l iced
•	 ¾ C. B lack Cher r y Juice,  set  as ide 4 tablespoonful ls
•	 2 Tbsp. Cornstarch
•	 1 C. Canned Black Cher r ies
•	 ½ C. rhum vieux Agr ico le,  d iv ided in hal f  amounts

Direct ions:

season duck wi th sal t  and pepper and then brush heavi ly wi th honey.  roast in a 
shal low bak ing pan on a rack and uncovered at  325°F.  roast for  2 hours.  once 
duck is tender,  remove f rom roast pan and p lace each quar ter,  sk in s ide up, in a 
bro i l ing pan. set as ide whi le you make the sauce.  heat a large sk i l let  and add 2 
tablespoonful ls of  the dr ipping f rom the roast pan.  Add scal l ions to pan and f r y 
l ight ly.  Add mushrooms, cher r y ju ice,  canned b lack cher r ies and 1/4th of  the rhum 
vieux Agr ico le.   in a smal l  bowl add the 4 tablespoonful ls of  cher r y ju ice a long 
wi th the cornstarch and b lend wel l .   now add i t  to the sk i l let .   mix a l l  ingredients 
in the sk i l let  on low heat unt i l  sauce has th ickened.  place bro i l ing pan in bro i ler 
and cook for about 10 minutes,  or  unt i l  sk in becomes cr ispy.

remove duck f rom bro i ler  and p lace quar ters on a ser v ing p lat ter  and pour the 
sauce over.   warm the remaining  rhum Agr ico le in a smal l  pot  and then pour 
over the duck and igni te.  pour sauce over the duck quar ters unt i l  f lames die down.  
ser ve immediate ly.
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cof fee and Rhum sponge cake
ingredients:

•	 ½ C. Cold st rong Cof fee
•	 ¼ rhum Blanc Agr ico le
•	 3 eggs, separated
•	 ¾ C. l ight Brown sugar
•	 ¾ C. Cake Flour
•	 1 tsp.  Bak ing powder

mix cof fee and rhum and add egg yo lks and beat unt i l 
l ight .   Add sugar gradual ly whi le beat ing.   Cont inue 
beat ing for  about 4 minutes.   s i f t  f lour and bak ing powder 
together and add s lowly to bat ter.
in a separate bowl,  beat egg whi tes unt i l  s t i f f.   Begin fo ld ing 
into bat ter.   Bake in an ungreased 9 - inch tube pan at  325°F for 
45 minutes.  inver t  pan unt i l  cool  before removing f rom pan.  Frost 
wi th rhum Agr ico le But ter Cream (see rec ipe below) on a l l  three 
s ides.

Rhum agr icole But ter cream

•	 ½ C. sof t  But ter
•	 3 C. Confec t ioner ’s sugar
•	 2 Tbsp. heavy Cream
•	 3 Tbsp. rhum Blanc Agr ico le

Cream but ter.   Add rest  of  ingredients and cont inue creaming unt i l 
f lu f f y.
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Fermentation Primer
Lesson XI
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fermentat ion Primer -  lesson Xi
in last  month’s lesson we discussed Torulaspora delbruecki i  and i ts potent ial 
to be an al ternat ive to saccharomyces cerevisiae.   in this month’s lesson we 
take a look at  the di f ferent stages yeast go through dur ing fermentat ion.

Q: Does yeast star t  producing alcohol immediately upon introduct ion into 
the fermentat ion medium?

in typical  fermentat ions,  yeast fo l low a predic table sequence of  stages or 
phases.  not al l  of  the yeast undergo the exact same transformat ions at 
the same t ime, but the major i t y do.  These phases are:  lag phase, log (or 
exponent ial)  phase, stat ionary phase and death (or decl ine) phase.

lag Phase

The lag phase is the t ime dur ing which the yeast become acc l imat ized to the 
wor t  and prepare to reproduce and consume massive amounts of  sugar.  As 
with al l  phases in the yeast l i fe cyc le,  nothing is c lear-cut . 

in this phase, oxygen is ex tremely impor tant .  oxygen is used by yeast for 
synthesis of  sterols and unsaturated fat ty ac ids that  are necessary growth 
factors.  without oxygen, these l ip ids can’ t  be biosynthesized and growth wi l l 
be very l imited. The sterols and fat ty ac ids produced are also very impor tant 
in the structure of  the cel l  membrane and the abi l i t y  of  the yeast to respond to 
ex ternal  and internal  st resses. Adequate oxygen in the wor t  when the yeast is 
pi tched is essent ial  to a successful  fermentat ion and long- term health of  the 
culture.

Time ->
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dur ing the lag phase, yeast also take in amino ac ids,  pept ides,  other proteins, 
and var ious nutr ients.  internal  cel lular  energy reserves (glycogen) fuel  the 
ini t ia l  yeast act iv i t y unt i l  the membrane becomes permeable to the wor t 
sugars.

log phase

The log phase is a t ime of  exponent ial  growth of  the yeast cul ture.  The 
preparat ion the yeast made dur ing the lag phase al lows rapid mult ip l icat ion 
of  cel ls and consumpt ion of  sugar.  Yeasts reproduce asexual ly by budding; 
the adult  cel l  forms a daughter cel l  that  is  an exact genet ic copy i tsel f. 
ni t rogen, amino ac ids,  nutr ients and sugar are consumed whi le the cel ls are 
reproducing.

many of  the signi f icant aromat ic and f lavor compounds are by-products of  cel l 
growth and are produced dur ing the log phase. many large alcohol  p lants t r y 
to l imit  the amount of  yeast growth by pi tching larger quant i t ies of  yeast and 
therefore minimize ester synthesis.  Keeping fermentat ions cold also l imits 
ester product ion by l imit ing the rate of  growth.

stat ionary phase

The stat ionary phase is the last  act ive stage, where the yeast populat ion 
reaches maximum density and the remaining sugars are consumed. Tr iggers 
that  are not yet  completely understood cause the yeast to begin increasing 
cel lular  energy reserves in the form of glycogen  and t rehalose.  As the 
avai lable sugar and ni t rogen decreases, the yeasts begin to prepare for  a 
per iod where there is a lack of  food.

when the yeast have consumed al l  of  the sugar,  f locculat ion (the act  of  yeast 
aggregat ing into “c lumps” and set t l ing out)  begins.  dur ing this t ime, many 
alcohol  p lants wi l l  a l low the fermentat ion to “rest ”  (at  di f ferent temperatures, 
depending on the alcohol  being produced).  The rest ing t ime al lows the yeast 
to conver t  or  reduce some less desirable compounds, especial ly diacety l,  to 
more acceptable or prefer red ones.

death phase

when al l  avai lable food sources have been consumed or when the amount of 
ethanol  (or  temperature) surpases the level  to lerated by the yeast ,  the yeast 
dies,  marking the end of  the four-phase fermentat ion cyc le.

Batch fermentat ions must go through al l  these phases in the order descr ibed 
above.  Fermentat ion tanks are then empt ied, c leaned and prepared for the 
nex t batch.  over the years,  many sc ient ists have wondered i f  i t  is  possible to 
improve on this process...

Join us again nex t month as we wrap up our explorat ion of  the fasc inat ing wor ld 
of  fermentat ion!

source: ht tps: //wyeast lab.com/yeast- fundamentals
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thE MusE Of M i XOlOgy
by cris Dehlavi

my name is Cr is dehlavi  and i  am a nat ive 
of  Ar izona, but have l ived in Columbus, ohio 
for  the past 13 years wi th my daughter,  desi.  
i  have been running the bar program at “m”, 
of  the Cameron mitchel l  restaurant group 
s ince 2005.  i  am cur rent ly the president of 
Columbus usBg as wel l  as a consul tant  for 
bars and restaurants nat ional ly.  

in 2013, i  at tended the r igorous B.A .r. 5 
day spir i ts Cer t i f icat ion and have been 
recognized as one of  the top mixologists in 
the u.s.A .  i  am one of  the senior managers 
of  the prest ig ious apprent ice program at 
Tales of  the Cock tai l  and work as a mentor 
to many bar tenders around ohio.

my contr ibut ion to got rum ? magazine wi l l 
inc lude every thing f rom reviews of  nat ional 
cock tai l  events,  ar t ic les on mixology, garnish 
t rends, rec ipes and techniques, to inter v iews 
wi th some of the leading bar tenders in the 
industr y. 
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holiday cocktails

The hol idays are fast  upon us which 
means big fami ly dinners,  par t ies,  and 
celebrat ions both at  work and at  home.   
The weather is a lso quick ly shi f t ing to 
chi l ly  days and cold nights and wi th that 
our taste buds star t  c raving foods l ike 
stew, soup, and hear t ier  dishes.  This 
coinc ides wi th cock tai ls,  in my opinion, 
so i  wanted to share some cold weather 
rec ipes for you to make not only for 
yoursel f  af ter  a long day of  work,  but 
a lso for  enter taining purposes.   i  have 
inc luded a punch rec ipe, because i 
a lways encourage people to do this for 
a par ty as opposed to being stuck in 
your k i tchen bar tending al l  n ight !  with 
al l  rec ipes i  post ,  p lease know that 
these are based on mY palate,  so feel 
f ree to adjust  them according to yours.  

hOliDay RuM PuNch
(wi l l  y ie ld 24 por t ions)

•	 1 l i ter  mount gay Black Bar re l  rum
•	 6 oz.  smith and Cross rum
•	 1/2 gal lon Apple Cider
•	 12 oz.  Cinnamon simple syrup
•	 6 dashes Angostura Bi t ters

mix al l  ingredients in a punch bowl or 
large ser v ing vessel,  and ref r igerate.   
ser ve over ice but do not add ice to 
the punch bowl,  you don’ t  want to water 
down your punch.   Thinly s l ice green 
and red apples and al low them to f loat 
in the punch as a garnish…..you can 
also be creat ive and add c innamon 
st icks or star anise as they wi l l  add 
f lavor and a beaut i fu l  v isual.  

Cinnamon simple syrup:

•	 12 oz.  water
•	 12 oz.  sugar
•	 3 Cinnamon st icks
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Add al l  ingredients to a sauce pan and heat on 
low, st i r r ing unt i l  sugar is dissolved.  remove 
f rom heat and al low to cool  complete ly before 
removing c innamon st icks.  refr igerate for  up 
to one week.  

JaMaicaN cOffEE (this is ver y easy to 
make for a group of people!)

•	 1.5 oz.  Appleton estates rum
•	 1 spoonful  sugar in the raw
•	 4 oz.  rich dark Cof fee

Add al l  ingredients to a cof fee mug, st i r  wel l 
to dissolve the sugar.   Top wi th one large 
dol lop of  f reshly whipped vani l la cream (see 
rec ipe below).  garnish wi th f resh grated 
nutmeg.

vani l la whipped Cream:

•	 2 C. heavy Cream
•	 1 C. powdered sugar
•	 1 tsp.  vani l la ex tract

using a hand mixer,  mix unt i l  whipped and 
f luf f y. 

hOt ButtERED RuM

•	 4 st icks sof tened But ter
•	 1 C. Brown sugar
•	 2 tsp.  ground Cinnamon
•	 1 tsp.  ground nutmeg
•	 1 tsp.  ground A l lspice
•	 ½ tsp. ground Clove
•	 pinch of  sal t

mix ver y wel l  by hand or wi th a hand mixer. 

To ser ve:

Add one tablespoon of  room temperature 
but ter mix to a cof fee mug, and 1.5 ounce of 
your favor i te rum.   i  prefer a darker aged 
rum, as you real ly want the f lavors of  that 
rum to shine through. Fi l l  wi th ver y hot water, 
st i r r ing so the but ter melts.    garnish th is wi th 
a c innamon st ick,  and an orange peel  which 
wi l l  add a bi t  of  br ight  c i t rus to th is other wise 
r ich cock tai l .  

Cr is
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(publ isher ’s review) great adventures 
of ten star t  wi th a dr ink—inc luding A l ice’s 
expedi t ion down the rabbi t  hole,  which 
began wi th a s ip of  a cur iously label led 
t ipple.  Dr ink Me inv i tes you to do the 
same; learn how to mix 20 cock tai ls that 
wi l l  f i l l  you wi th wonder and chi ld ish glee 
at  the sur real  f lavor combinat ions,  whi le 
amassing the per fect  select ion of  dr inks 
for  your own spir i t -soaked mad hat ter ’s tea 
par ty. 

we have delved into the depths of  the pool 
of  Tears in search of  the most magical 
ingredients and sumptuous f lavors,  and 
af ter  some sage advice f rom a helpful 
caterpi l lar,  have compi led a l ist  of  rec ipes 
that would be regular ly enjoyed by the 
inhabi tants of  wonder land.

Dr ink Me inc ludes concoct ions for ever y 
palate and occasion, no mat ter your 
dr ink ing predi lec t ion.  per fect  pre -dinner 
aper i t i fs  are in abundance, inc luding The 
Queen of  hear ts,  a sweet ,  ref reshing dr ink 
wi th bi t ter  under tones, and paint ing The 
roses red, a bubbly highbal l  of  sharp 
raspber r y and gin f lavors,  sof tened wi th a 
hint  of  rose water.

we explore the hal luc inogenic proper t ies 
of  Absinthe in our ode to the unknown, 
The mushroom, a st rong mix of  aniseed, 
rose, and complex herbal  f lavors,  whi le we 
reminisce over the taste of  our chi ldhood 
wi th dr inks such as Bread and But ter f ly 
pudding and the unbir thday Cake mar t in i . 
The duchesses soup is a ref ined take 
on the punch bowl,  whi le we make a 
ref reshing palate c leanser in the form of 
The Caucus Chaser,  a st icky p lum and 
chestnut sharpener low enough in alcohol 
that  you can greedi ly gulp i t  wi thout even a 
hint  of  regret .

Dr ink Me inc ludes every thing you need 
to know for throwing your own A l ice 

Drink Me -  curious cocktails from Wonderland

in wonder land– themed cock tai l  par ty, 
inc luding cock tai l  par ty advice and 
techniques for mix ing and decorat ing your 
dr inks.

put on your Cheshire gr in and get ready to 
head down the rabbi t  hole wi th your copy 
of  Dr ink Me in hand.

hardcover :  144 pages
publ isher :  rock point  (october 16, 2018)
isBn-10: 9781631065125
isBn-13: 978 -1631065125
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your One-stop shop 

for aged Rums in Bulk!

•	 Column-dist i l led,  pot-dist i l led or Blends

•	 high Congener (inc luding high esters), 
low Congener or Blends

•	 Aged in Amer ican or French oak Barrels

•	 Aged in rye whiskey, Bourbon, Tequi la, 
red or white wine Barrels

•	 single Barrels and second Aging/Finish

•	 dist i l led in the usA, Central  Amer ica, 
south Amer ica or in the Car ibbean

•	 over 150 marks/styles Avai lable,  plus 
Custom Blends

•	 low minimums and Fast Turnaround, 
wor ldwide shipping

www.rumCentral.com

http://www.rumcentral.com


thE RuM BiOgR aPhy
www.rumuniversi t y.com

RUM
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T he rum industr y owes i ts present success to many people who, through 
their  v is ion,  wisdom, ingenuity and/or dedicat ion,  were able to innovate 
or improve exist ing processes.  in this new ser ies we wi l l  explore these 

indiv iduals,  to honor their  memor ies and to –hopeful ly-  inspire a new generat ion 
of  game-changers.

featured Biography: John Dalton

ear ly l i fe and Career

Br i t ish chemist  John dal ton was born in 
eaglesf ie ld,  england, on september 6,  1766, to 
a Quaker fami ly.  he had two sur v iv ing s ib l ings. 
Both he and his brother were born co lor-b l ind. 
dal ton’s father earned a modest income as a 
handloom weaver.  As a chi ld,  dal ton longed for a 
formal educat ion,  but h is fami ly was ver y poor.  i t 
was c lear that  he would need to help out wi th the 
fami ly f inances f rom a young age.

Af ter at tending a Quaker school  in h is v i l lage in 
Cumber land, when dal ton was just  12 years o ld 
he star ted teaching there.  when he was 14, he 
spent a year work ing as a farmhand, but dec ided 
to return to teaching—this t ime as an assistant at 
a Quaker boarding school  in Kendal.  with in four 
years,  the shy young man was made pr inc ipal 
of  the school.  he remained there unt i l  1793, at 
which t ime he became a math and phi losophy 
tutor at  the new Col lege in manchester.

whi le at  new Col lege, dal ton jo ined the 
manchester l i terar y and phi losophical  soc iety. 
membership granted dal ton access to laborator y 
fac i l i t ies.  For one of  h is f i rs t  research projec ts, 
dal ton pursued his av id interest  in meteoro logy. 
he star ted keeping dai ly logs of  the weather, 
pay ing spec ia l  at tent ion to detai ls such as wind 
ve loc i t y and barometr ic pressure —a habi t  dal ton 
would cont inue a l l  of  h is l i fe.  h is research f indings on atmospher ic pressure were publ ished in h is 
f i rs t  book, meteoro logical  Findings, the year he ar r ived in manchester.

dur ing his ear ly career as a sc ient ist ,  dal ton a lso researched co lor b l indness—a topic wi th which 
he was fami l iar  through f i rsthand exper ience. s ince the condi t ion had af fec ted both h im and his 
brother s ince b i r th,  dal ton theor ized that i t  must be heredi tar y.  he proved his theor y to be t rue 
when genet ic analys is of  h is own eye t issue revealed that he was miss ing the photoreceptor for 
perceiv ing the co lor green. As a resul t  of  h is cont r ibut ions to the understanding of  red-green co lor 
b l indness, the condi t ion is st i l l  of ten refer red to as “dal tonism.”

dal ton’s law 

dal ton’s interest  in atmospher ic pressures eventual ly led h im to a c loser examinat ion of  gases. 
whi le study ing the nature and chemical  makeup of  a i r  in the ear ly 1800s, dal ton learned that i t 
was not a chemical  so lvent ,  as other sc ient ists had bel ieved. instead i t  was a mechanical  system 
composed of  smal l  indiv idual  par t ic les that  used pressure appl ied by each gas independent ly.

dal ton’s exper iments on gases led to h is d iscover y that  the tota l  pressure of  a mix ture of  gases 
amounted to the sum of the par t ia l  pressures that each indiv idual  gas exer ted whi le occupying 
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the same space. in 1803 th is sc ient i f ic  pr inc ip le 
of f ic ia l ly  came to be known as dal ton’s law 
of par t ia l  pressures.  dal ton’s law pr imar i ly 
appl ies to ideal  gases rather than real  gases, 
due to the e last ic i t y and low par t ic le vo lume of 
molecules in ideal  gases. Chemist  humphr y davy 
was skept ical  about dal ton’s law, unt i l  dal ton 
expla ined that the repel l ing forces prev iously 
bel ieved to c reate pressure only ac ted between 
atoms of  the same sor t ,  and that the atoms wi th in 
a mix ture var ied in weight and complex i t y.

The pr inc ip le of  dal ton’s law can be 
demonstrated using a s imple exper iment 
invo lv ing a g lass bot t le and large bowl of  water.  when the bot t le is submerged under water,  the 
water i t  contains is d isp laced, but the bot t le isn’ t  empty;  i t ’s  f i l led wi th the inv is ib le gas hydrogen 
instead. The amount of  pressure exer ted by the hydrogen can be ident i f ied us ing a char t  that  l is ts 
the pressure of  water vapors at  d i f ferent temperatures,  a lso thanks to dal ton’s d iscover ies.  This 
knowledge has many useful  prac t ical  appl icat ions today. For instance, scuba divers use dal ton’s 
pr inc ip les to gauge how pressure levels at  d i f ferent depths of  the ocean wi l l  af fec t  the a i r  and 
ni t rogen in thei r  tanks.

dur ing the ear ly 1800s, dal ton a lso postulated a law of  thermal expansion that i l lust rated the heat ing 
and cool ing react ion of  gases to expansion and compression. he garnered internat ional  fame for 
h is addi t ional  study using a c rudely fashioned dew point  hygrometer to determine how temperature 
impacts the level  of  atmospher ic water vapor.

Atomic Theor y

dal ton’s fasc inat ion wi th gases gradual ly led h im to formal ly asser t  that  ever y form of mat ter 
(whether so l id,  l iquid or gas) was a lso made up of  smal l  indiv idual  par t ic les.  he refer red to the greek 
phi losopher democr i tus of  Abdera’s more abst rac t  theor y of  mat ter,  which had centur ies ago fa l len 
out of  fashion, and bor rowed the term “atomos” or “atoms” to label  the par t ic les.  in an ar t ic le he 
wrote for  the manchester l i terar y and phi losophical  soc iety in 1803, dal ton created the f i rst  char t  of 
atomic weights.

seek ing to expand on his theor y,  he readdressed the subjec t  of  atomic weight in h is book A new 
system of Chemical  phi losophy, publ ished 1808. in A new system of Chemical  phi losophy, dal ton 
int roduced his bel ief  that  atoms of  d i f ferent e lements could be universal ly d ist inguished based on 
thei r  var y ing atomic weights.  in so doing, he became the f i rst  sc ient ist  to expla in the behavior of 
atoms in terms of  the measurement of  weight .  he also uncovered the fac t  that  atoms couldn’ t  be 
created or dest royed.

dal ton’s theor y addi t ional ly examined the composi t ions of  compounds, expla in ing that the t iny 
par t ic les (atoms) in a compound were compound atoms. Twenty years later,  chemist  Amedeo 
Avogadro would fur ther detai l  the di f ference between atoms and compound atoms.

in A new system of Chemical  phi losophy, dal ton a lso wrote about h is exper iments prov ing that atoms 
consistent ly combine in s imple rat ios.  what that  meant was that the molecules of  an e lement are 
a lways made up of  the same propor t ions,  wi th the except ion of  water molecules.

in 1810 dal ton publ ished an appendix to A new system of Chemical  phi losophy. in i t  he e laborated on 
some of the prac t ica l  detai ls of  h is theor y:  that  the atoms wi th in a g iven e lement are a l l  exact ly the 
same s ize and weight ,  whi le the atoms of  d i f ferent e lements look—and are — di f ferent f rom one other. 
dal ton eventual ly composed a table l is t ing the atomic weights of  a l l  known e lements.

his atomic theor ies were quick ly adopted by the sc ient i f ic  communi t y at  large wi th few objec t ions. 
“dal ton made atoms sc ient i f ica l ly useful ,”  asser ted rajkumar i  wi l l iamson Jones, a sc ience histor ian 
at  the univers i t y of  manchester inst i tute of  sc ience and Technology. nobel  laureate professor s i r 
har r y Kroto,  noted for co -discover ing spher ical  carbon fu l lerenes, ident i f ied the revolut ionar y impact 
of  dal ton’s d iscover ies on the f ie ld of  chemist r y:  “The cruc ia l  step was to wr i te down e lements 
in terms of  the i r  atoms... i  don’ t  know how they could do chemist r y beforehand, i t  d idn’ t  make any 
sense.”
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later l i fe

From 1817 to the day he died, dal ton ser ved as president of  the manchester l i terar y and 
phi losophical  soc iety,  the organizat ion that f i rs t  granted him access to a laborator y.  A prac t i t ioner 
of  Quaker modesty,  he res isted publ ic recogni t ion;  in 1822 he turned down e lec ted membership to 
the royal  soc iety.  in 1832 he did,  however,  begrudgingly accept an honorar y doctorate of  sc ience 
degree f rom the prest ig ious ox ford univers i t y.  i ronical ly,  h is graduat ion gown was red, a co lor he 
could not see. For tunate ly for  h im, h is co lor b l indness was a convenient excuse for h im to over r ide 
the Quaker ru le forb idding i ts subscr ibers to wear red.

in 1833 the government granted him a pension, which was doubled in 1836. dal ton was of fered 
another degree, th is t ime a doctorate of  laws, by edinburgh univers i t y in 1834. As i f  those honors 
were insuf f ic ient  t r ibute to the revolut ionar y chemist ,  in london, a statue was erec ted in dal ton’s 
honor- -a lso in 1834. “dal ton was ver y much an icon for manchester,”  said rajkumar i  wi l l iams 
Jones. “he is probably the only sc ient ist  who got a statue in h is l i fet ime.”

in h is later l i fe,  dal ton cont inued to teach and lec ture at  univers i t ies throughout the uni ted 
K ingdom, a l though i t  is  said that  the sc ient ist  was an awkward lec turer wi th a gruf f  and jar r ing 
voice.  Throughout h is l i fet ime, dal ton managed to mainta in h is near ly impeccable reputat ion as a 
devout Quaker.  he l ived a humble,  uncompl icated l i fe focusing on his fasc inat ion wi th sc ience, and 
never mar r ied.   in 1837 dal ton had a st roke. he had t rouble wi th h is speech for the nex t year.

death and legacy

Af ter suf fer ing a second st roke, dal ton died quiet ly on the evening of  July 26, 1844, at  h is home in 
manchester,  england. he was prov ided a c iv ic funeral  and granted fu l l  honors.  A repor ted 40,000 
people at tended the procession, honor ing his cont r ibut ions to sc ience, manufac tur ing and the 
nat ion’s commerce.

By f inding a way to “weigh atoms,”  John dal ton’s research not only changed the face of  chemist r y 
but a lso in i t iated i ts progression into a modern sc ience. The spl i t t ing of  the atom in the 20 th 
centur y could most l ike ly not have been accompl ished wi thout dal ton lay ing the foundat ion of 
knowledge about the atomic makeup of  s imple and complex molecules.  dal ton’s d iscover ies a lso 
a l lowed for the cost-ef f ic ient  manufac tur ing of  chemical  compounds, s ince they essent ia l ly  g ive 
manufac turers a rec ipe for determining the cor rec t  chemical  propor t ions in a g iven compound.

The major i t y of  conc lus ions that made up dal ton’s atomic theor y st i l l  s tand today.

“now wi th nanotechnology, atoms are the centerp iece,”  said not t ingham univers i t y professor of 
Chemist r y david garner.  “Atoms are manipulated di rec t ly to make new medic ines, semiconductors 
and p last ics.”  he went on to fur ther expla in,  “he gave us the f i rst  understanding of  the nature of 
mater ia ls.  now we can design molecules wi th a pret t y good idea of  the i r  proper t ies.”

d id you know that ...
•	 mix tures obey dal ton’s law of  par t ia l  pressures which states that  vapor pressure above a 

mix ture is equal  to the sum of the vapor pressures of  the indiv idual  components.  For example, 
for  a two component mix ture: 

 
where pA and pB are the par t ia l  pressures of  components A and B respect ive ly.  The di f ference 
in the behavior of  the two t ypes of  mix tures on dist i l lat ion ar ises f rom the di f ferences in par t ia l 
pressures.

•	 dalton’s law is essent ia l  in the design and operat ion of  d ist i l lat ion aparatus.   ef f ic ient 
d ist i l lat ion would not be possib le wi thout the ground-break ing f ramework prov ided by dal ton 
and other sc ient ists,  such as François - mar ie raoul t  (raoul t ’s  law) and wi l l iam henr y (henr y ’s 
law).

references: w w w.biography.com
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marco pier ini  -  rum histor ian

A hisTorY oF FrenCh rum
6. The dAwn oF Ag riCulTur A l 

ru m
As we have seen in the previous ar t ic le, 
the success of  beet sugar forced 
French sugar planters to spec ial ize 
and concentrate their  product ion.  in 
this way they were able to sur v ive as 
sugar producers and to produce plenty 
of  rum too. not only did they sur vive, 
they developed advanced product ion 
methods. i f  up to the beginning of 
1800s Br i t ish producers made the best 
rum, in the second hal f  of  the centur y 
French producers,  fo l lowed by Cuban 
ones and then others,  developed and 
adopted the most advanced techniques 
and the qual i t y of  their  rum improved 
great ly.  on the contrar y,  Br i t ish planters 
lagged behind, as  has of ten happened 
in economic histor y when backward 
countr ies and  producers were quicker 
to adopt new techniques than more 
advanced ones.

in those same years French planters 
had to face a new chal lenge, the end 
of  s lavery,  on which the sugar industr y 

thE RuM h istORi aN
by marco pier in i

m y name is marco pier in i ,  i  was born in 
1954 in a l i t t le town in Tuscany (i ta ly) 
where i  st i l l  l ive.

 
i  got  a degree in phi losophy in Florence and 
i  studied pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  but 
my real  passion has always been histor y. 
Through histor y i  have always t r ied to know 
the wor ld.   l i fe brought me to work in tour ism, 
event organizat ion and vocat ional  t ra in ing. 
Then i  d iscovered rum. i  cofounded la Casa 
del  rum, that  ran a beach bar and selec ted 
premium rums.

And f inal ly i  have returned back to my in i t ia l 
passion: h istor y,  but  now i t  is  the histor y 
of  rum. Because rum is not only a great 
dist i l late,  i t ’s  a wor ld.  produced in scores 
of  countr ies,  by thousands of  companies, 
wi th an ex t raordinar y var iety of  aromas and 
f lavors;  i t  has a ter r ib le and fasc inat ing 
histor y,  made of  s laves and pi rates,  imper ia l 
f leets and revolut ions.
 
A l l  th is i  t r y to cover in th is co lumn, in my FB 
prof i le:  www.facebook /marco.p ier in i .3 and in 
my new Blog: w w w.therumhistor ian.com
 
i  have publ ished a book on Amazon:
 
“AMERICAN RUM - A Shor t  H is tor y of  Rum 
in Ear ly Amer ica”.
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had always been based. signi f icant ly, 
the dominican histor ian Frank moya-
pons t i t les a whole chapter of  his 
book (History of  the Car ibbean)  “sugar 
wi thout slaves in the Br i t ish and French 
Ant i l les”.  revolut ionary France had 
abol ished slavery as ear ly as 1794, but 
napoleon re - int roduced i t  and i t  took 
another revolut ion to end slavery for 
good in Apr i l  1848. 

Just  l ike in the Br i t ish is lands, the 
ex-slaves escaped f rom the sugar 
p lantat ions,  and re l ied on subsistence 
farming and shor t  per iods of  paid 
employment.  A l l  over the Car ibbean, the 
planters resor ted to the impor tat ion of 
indentured workers f rom europe, Afr ica 
and Asia,  mainly f rom por tugal,  sier ra 
leone and india.  By contract ing foreign 
laborers,  mechanizing their  sugar mi l ls, 
fer t i l iz ing their  lands with guano, the 
Car ibbean planters managed to save 
their  sugar industr y despi te the economic 
cr is is caused by emancipat ion.  some of 
these workers went back home at the 
end of  their  contract ,  but  many stayed 
on and their  descendants even now are 

par t  of  the demographic mosaic of  the 
Car ibbean.  

something new happened in rum 
product ion.  unt i l  then, rum had been a 
by-product of  sugar making, and sugar 
was the commodity which producers were 
most interested in.  now, as guy Josa 
wr i tes in “Les industr ies du sucre et  du 
rhum a la Mar t in ique 1639 -1931 ”  (1931), 
an independent rum industr y came into 
being. Af ter 1892, due to the drop in 
the pr ice of  sugar,  the last  t radi t ional 
p lantat ions c losed down and rum was no 
more an annexed act iv i t y,  but  i t  replaced 
and complemented sugar product ion. 
“ in st-pier re,  a proper rum industr y 
cont inues with the so -cal led industr ia l 
rum dist i l ler ies that  independent ly 
f rom sugar cane cul t ivat ion,  devote 
themselves to t ransforming the molasses 
f rom the factor ies lack ing a dist i l l ing 
apparatus or the molasses impor ted f rom 
guadeloupe and the engl ish is lands of 
st-K i t ts and f rom demerary.  … “

here is the data on several  countr ies’ 
expor tat ion of  sugar f rom 1890 to 1900 

sketch of  a sugar mi l l  w i th s laves at  work and di rec tors of  the west india Company in 1667.
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mar t inique  17.160.000 l i t r i  a 55°
demerary  15.990.000
Jamaique  10.591.000
maur ice  3.240.000
Tr inidad  540.000
guadeloupe  2.887.000
sainte -luc ie  258.000
réunion  1.651.000
paramaibo (guy. hol.)    528.000
sainte -Croix  365.000 

According to p.B. A l iber t ,  “La fabuleuse 
aventure du Rhum ”  2005,  “ in that 
per iod,  the minist r y of  merchant mar ine 
of  France sent the chemist-  pharmacist 
pairaul t  in order to study, for  the 
f i rst  t ime, di f ferent k inds of  rum and 
their  fermentat ion.  within his remit , 
pairaul t  v is i ted the rum dist i l ler ies of 
the Car ibbean and sojourned in saint 
pier re for  a long per iod.  he had the 
ex traordinary good for tune that his 
mission ended in Apr i l ,  which al lowed 

him to leave mar t in ique one month 
before the erupt ion.”  The ter r ib le 
erupt ion of  mont-pelée, in fact , 
happened on 8 may 1902; i t  destroyed 
saint-pier re completely and k i l led 
about 30.000 people.  Back in France, 
pairaul t  publ ished in 1903 “Le rhum et sa 
fabr icat ion ”  ( “rum and i ts product ion”) 
f rom which i  have taken the fo l lowing 
excerpts.  As always, i  apologize for  the 
t ranslat ion. 

“But at  the t ime of  the founding of  b ig 
central  sugar manufactur ing factor ies in 
mar t in ique and guadeloupe, many smal l 
propr ietors found i t  more convenient 
and advantageous to turn their  cane 
juice into rum rather than make i t  into 
sugar themselves (obviously infer ior) 
or  sel l  their  canes to the central 
factor ies.  From then on, a number 
of  smal l  agr icul tural  dist i l ler ies were 
formed. The produce was obtained 
direct ly f rom the vesou  (cane juice) 
and is cal led rhum d’habi tant  (farmer ’s 
rum).  This rum is cer tainly bet ter than 
any other,  but  i t ’s  reser ved for local 
consumpt ion. on the other hand, the 
consumpt ion of  rum is increasing in 
France and factor ies producing sugar do 
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not have dist i l ler ies large enough to be 
suf f ic ient .  signi f icant dist i l ler ies cal led 
rhummer ies industr ie l les  ( industr ia l  rum 
dist i l ler ies) were establ ished in saint-
pier re (mar t in ique).  They only use 
cane molasses purchased f rom sugar 
producers as a raw mater ia l.  As a resul t , 
the c i t y of  saint-pier re (mar t in ique) 
became the most impor tant center of 
the rum industr y,  not  only for  the French 
west indies,  but  for  the whole wor ld.” 

in a spec i f ic  note,  pairaul t  explains the 
meaning of  some words, which evident ly 
was not c lear for  the publ ic at  large in 
France. here i t  is:  “ in the Ant i l les,  they 
cal l  habi tant  the farmers who farm  their 
own lands … Al l  the f ie lds and bui ldings 
on the proper ty are cal led habi tat ion.”

And here we have the f i rst  accurate 
descr ipt ion of  th is “new” rum. “Cane juice 
rum, recent or preserved in glass,  has a 
qui te spec i f ic  sweet aroma, reminiscent 
of  the smel l  that  we breathe near a 
cane mi l l  in act iv i t y.  For a connoisseur, 
th is rum is cer tainly super ior  to any 
others.  however,  i t  sel ls for  less and 
i ts product ion is much less s igni f icant 
than that of  molasses rum (expor t  rum). 
Farmer ’s rum, especial ly that  of  raw cane 
juice,  is  ent i re ly consumed local ly...  The 
Creole with inf in i te reason prefer local 
rum to industr ia l  rum. The Agr icul tural 
rum dist i l ler ies therefore only work for 
local  consumpt ion. This is because the 
big impor ters of  rum in France do not 
want local  rum because they say the 
publ ic would not want i t .  i t  is  c lear that 
these f ine rums are not much l ike the 
f r ight ful  mix tures that are sold dai ly to 
the publ ic in France under the name of 
rum with amazing brands and labels. 
...  however,  i t  is  no less t rue that the 
publ ic ,  having never had any other rum 
than what is sold in France, think that 
th is is good rum and do not ask for  any 
other.  But for  years,  i  have been able 
to convince mysel f  that  almost al l  the 
europeans who had had the oppor tuni ty 
to taste cane juice rum f rom the French 
west indies found i t  to be super ior  to 
that  of  the t rade” 

we can see that pairaul t  does not cal l 
i t  agr icul tural  rum yet .  he cal ls i t  rhum 
de vesou  (cane juice rum) and he cal ls 
rhummer ies industr ie l les  (agr icul tural 
rum dist i l ler ies) the dist i l ler ies that 
produced i t .  he goes on to say that 
the great merchants who impor t  rum 
to France f rom the is lands do not want 
this cane juice rum. They prefer the 
ordinary industr ia l  rum. 

“The most ser ious and probably 
the only reason for the impor ters’ 
ostrac ism against  cane juice rums is,  i 
th ink i  can say, that  these rums do not 
so easi ly suppor t  sophist icat ion.  They 
are too f ine;  their  scent is not v io lent 
enough to suppor t  cut t ing with grains 
or beets alcohols on a large scale.  on 
the contrar y,  by using expor t  rums with 
st rong aromas produced by the rum 
industr y in mar t in ique, at the request 
of  the impor ters (who never f ind aroma 
rather st rong).  A s ingle bar rel  of  rum 
and alcohol  f rom the nor th which 
doesn’ t  need to be very f ine,  can 
produce 4 to 5 bar rels (or even  more) 
of  alcohol  sold as mar t in ique rum.” 

i f  i  may int roduce a personal  note,  i 
love agr icul tural  rum, above al l  the 
many wonder ful  whi te,  unaged rums 
that do not need ageing. A good white 
rum (both f rom molasses and cane 
juice) is not easy to produce: wi thout 
the contr ibut ion of  the bar rel,  i t  is  al l 
about careful  fermentat ion and then 
sk i l l fu l  dist i l lat ion,  (see my ar t ic le 
“ white rum renaissance” publ ished 
in the January 2017 issue).  And 
agr icul tural  rum was born prec isely 
wi th these character ist ics.  let ’s not 
forget that  pairaul t  publ ished his 
book in 1903, when i t  was v ir tual ly 
unknown. reading this book today, 
when agr icul tural  rum is f inal ly tak ing 
i ts r ight ful  ro le among connoisseurs 
al l  over the wor ld,  i  can’ t  help being 
touched: this book te l ls us the dawn of 
agr icul tural  rum and at  the same t ime 
begins to create i ts my th.

Before bidding farewel l  to pairaul t , 
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here is a passage which does not 
concern agr icul tural  rum direct ly,  but 
which at  the t ime caused a backlash and 
which i  th ink is ver y interest ing today for 
al l  lovers of  rum and i ts histor y.  given 
the sensi t iv i t ies sur rounding this issue, 
i  prefer to quote f i rst  the or ig inal  tex t  in 
French and  then i ts engl ish t ranslat ion.

“la Jamaique produi t  une quant i té 
considérable de rhum expor té presque 
en ent ier  aux etats -unis et  en Angleter re 
où une bonne par t ie est  t rasformée en 
whisky.  el le produi t  une sor te de rhum 
ex trèmement odorant que les Anglais 
appel lent  ‘german rum’ rhum al lemand 
ou ‘stynking rum’ rhum puant .  Ces rhums 
sont presque exc lusivement expor tés à 
hamburg; et ,  sur p lace, à la Jamaique 
même, i ls  se paient 3 à 4 fo is le pr ix 
du bon rhum ordinaire.  Ces rhums son 
en ef fet  s i  odorants qu’i ls  permet tent 
un coupage pour ainsi  dire i l l imi té avec 
des alcool  neutres.  A la Jamaique les 
marchands de rhum dissent sér ieusement 
que c’est  au ter roir  et  à la facon de 
dist i l ler  que ces rhums doivent leur 
par fum si  intense. J ’ai  aujourd’hui  assez 
d’exper ience en rhummer ie pour ne pas 
craindre de me t romper en af f i rmant 
que ces aromes si  intenses sont dus à 
des sauces dans lesquel les entrent la 
peau un peu échauf fée ou ayant subi 
un cour t  séjour dans les fosses de 
tanner ie et ,  a insi  que je l ’a i  su,  une t rès 
pet i te quant i té d ’infusion alcool ique de 
tabac a chiquer amér icain en tablet tes, 
marque J.  h. macl in’s virginia.  on y 
ajoute par fo is aussi  des t races d’i r is.  i l 
en est  de même pour les v ieux rhums; 
i l  suf f i t  d ’examiner,  ainsi  que je l ’a i  fa i t , 
le rhum blanc sor tant de l ’a lambic pour 
s’assurer que ce rhum n’est  ni  mei l leur ni 
p lus mauvais que celui  que l ’on obtenai t 
dans les bonnes rhummer ies de saint-
pier re,  et  que ce rhum, en v ie i l l issant 
naturel lement,  ne peut donner ni  le 
stynking rum,  n i  la p lupar t  des rhums 
vendus for t  cher comme très v ieux.”

“Jamaica produces a considerable 
amount of  rum almost exc lusively 
expor ted to the united states and 

england, where much of  i t  is  turned into 
whisky.  i t  produces an ex tremely f ragrant 
rum that the engl ish cal l  “german rum” 
or “st ink ing rum”.  These rums are almost 
exc lusively expor ted to hamburg and 
local ly,  in Jamaica, they pay 3 or 4 t imes 
the pr ice of  good rum. These rums are 
indeed so f ragrant that  they can be cut 
unl imited, so to speak, wi th neutral  spir i ts. 
in Jamaica the rum dealers ser iously 
say that i t  is  the land and the method of 
dist i l l ing which makes the f ragrance of 
the rums so intense. now i  have enough 
exper ience in rum making to not be af raid 
of  being mistaken by saying that these 
st rong aromas are due to some sauces in 
which enter the hide s l ight ly heated or by 
having a shor t  stay in a tannery pi t  and, as 
i  knew, a very smal l  quant i t y of  alcohol ic 
infusion in Amer ican chewing tobacco 
tablets,  brand J.h. macl in’s virginia. 
somet imes t races of  i r is  are added. i t 
is  the same for o ld rums; i t  is  enough to 
examine, as i  did,  the white rum coming 
out of  the st i l l  to make sure that th is rum 
is nei ther bet ter nor worse than the one 
obtained f rom the good rum dist i l ler ies in 
saint-pier re,  and that th is rum, by ageing 
natural ly,  can give nei ther the stynking 
rum,  nor most of  the rums sold for  a high 
pr ice as very o ld.” 

But let ’s get back to the dawn of 
agr icul tural  rum. in 1946 d. Kervégant  
publ ished his monumental   “Rhum et eaux-
de-vie de canne ”.  A colossal  work,  which i 
have read only par t ia l ly.  As far  as i  know, 
in al l  spec ial ist  l i terature on rum, perhaps 
only rafael  Ar royo’s work is on a par wi th 
i t .  i t  would deserve to be bet ter known 
by scholars and enthusiasts al ike.  what 
fo l lows are just  a few ex tracts about the 
per iod which is of  interest  to us in this 
ar t ic le.

“however,  in 1859, a columnist  could 
wr i te,  on the occasion of  an agr icul tural 
exhibi t ion held in For t-de -France: ‘The 
ar t  of  work ing with metals has been 
per fected among us,  at  the same t ime 
as popular izat ion and knowledge of 
dist i l lat ion...  The taf ia,  thanks to these 
prec ious changes, is no longer what i t 
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once was. i t  no longer inspires del icate 
palates with a legi t imate hor ror ;  i t  is  no 
longer considered, unless i t  is  abused, 
as a dangerous poison. some 30 years 
ago, al l  our spir i ts were inc luded under 
the same name, we do not make rum, 
this legi t imate brother of  taf ia  was 
banished f rom the paternal  roof,  and 
the dr ink which the wealthy people 
consumed under this name was provided 
by the engl ish is lands, inc luding Jamaica 
and grenada. At th is t ime, we are nearer 
to y ie lding the del ic ious l iquor to these 
colonies than to ask them ...  and the 
rum that comes out of  the st i l ls  of  some 
of  our great owners or v inegar makers 
is equal  to that  of  the grenada. ‘  From 
1880, the cont inuous column st i l ls 
were gradual ly replac ing the old pot 
st i l ls  in the impor tant rum dist i l ler ies in 
mar t in ique and guadeloupe, whi le the 
engl ish cont inued to remain fai thful  to 
the them.“

“since the beginning of  the nineteenth 
centur y,  profound changes have af fected 
the st ructure of  the rum industr y and 
manufactur ing techniques. unt i l  about 
1865, when the central  factor ies began 
to replace the old sugar houses, the 
rum dist i l ler y was an annex to the 
sugar ref iner y.  ...rum having a l imited 
out let ,  many of  the most impor tant 
houses did not possess dist i l ler ies; 
they sold their  molasses for expor t , 
or,  more rarely,  in the colonies,  even 
to dist i l lers establ ished in the c i t ies. 
This organizat ion has cont inued unt i l 
today in Jamaica ...  meanwhi le,  in 
some colonies,  notably in French west 
indies and French guiana, agr icul tural 
dist i l ler ies are establ ished, car r y ing out 
the direct  alcohol isat ion of  the cane. 
...  These spir i ts acquired a rather large 
impor tance f rom 1883, when the low 
pr ice of  sugar made i t  less prof i table 
to manufacture i t ,  but  espec ial ly f rom 
the First  wor ld war.  At  present ,  rhums 
agr ico les represent about 50% of 
total  product ion in mar t in ique, 35% in 
guadeloupe and near ly 100% in French 
guiana “ 

And this is the f i rst  t ime that i  have 
met the very words rhums agr ico les , 
agr icul tural  rums. 

with this ar t ic le i  end this ser ies A 
hisTorY oF FrenCh rum. i  th ink i 
have succeeeded in showing how French 
rum deserves a very impor tant p lace in 
the histor y of  rum and i  hope that other 
researchers wi l l  cont inue to study and 
delve more deeply into this theme. 

post scr iptum

Af ter wr i t ing this ar t ic le,  i  found that 
the Boston Apothecary Blog (www.
bostonapothecary.com),  which for years 
has been car r y ing out impor tant research 
and disseminat ing the cul ture of  rum, is 
now t ranslat ing  Ker végant ’s book into 
engl ish.  very wel l  done!

marco pier ini
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hel lo,  my name is Joel  lackovich.  i  f i rs t 
became a rum af ic ionado whi le bar tending 
at  the legendar y washington dC hotspot , 
nATion, in the late 90 ’s.  ser v ing hundreds 
of  pat rons each night ,  i  a lways held a spec ia l 
p lace in my hear t  for  rum, whether i  grabbed a 
bot t le f rom the ra i l  or  f rom the top shel f. 

Today, wi th over 20 years of  exper ience in 
the f ie ld of  l i fe sc iences, and degrees in 
B iotechnology, Chemist r y,  and microbio logy 
f rom the univers i t y of  Flor ida,  and an mBA 
f rom the Jack welch management inst i tute, 
i  br ing a unique b lend of  both sc ience and 
human perspect ive to how i  look at  rum, and 
the cock tai ls we a l l  enjoy.  The ingredients, 
the preparat ion,  and the physical  proper t ies 
that  const i tute a rum cock tai l  fasc inate me. i 
hope you enjoy my co lumn where i  d issect a 
di f ferent rum cock tai l  each month and explore 
i ts wonder.

Joel  lackovich ( joe l@gotrum.com)

marco pier ini  -  rum histor ianthE cOcK tail sciENtist 
By Joel  lackovich
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hOt But tERED RuM
i NtRO Duct i O N

As the hol iday season quick ly approaches, 
at tent ion is focused on fashioning a cock tai l 
that  not only warms the body but a lso the 
spir i t .  i f  there was a rum cock tai l  that  could 
ever be considered a comfor t  food i t  would 
most cer ta in ly be the hot But tered rum 
cock tai l ,  a lso known as the hot rum Toddy. 
hot But tered rum has been comfor t ing rum 
af ic ionados, as wel l  as those seeking an 
escape f rom the cold,  s ince the Colonia l 
era.  made f rom dark rum, but ter,  sugar, 
and mult ip le spices,  the t radi t ional  hot 
But tered rum dr ink is famous wi th in the 
cock tai l  indust r y,  yet  ver y much unknown to 
the casual  cock tai l  dr inker.  with mul t i tudes 
of  spi r i ted cock tai l  opt ions avai lable today 
to keep one warm on a co ld night ,  i t ’s  no 
wonder that  hot But tered rum has become 
lost  in the shuf f le th is past centur y.  But 
thanks to some interest ing var iat ions on the 
or ig inal  rec ipe, hot But tered rum is s lowly 
making a quiet  comeback.
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Bergeron (Trader v ic ’s)  inc luded a 
T ik i  vers ion of  the cock tai l  in h is 1946 
publ icat ion,  Book of  Food and Dr ink .   over 
the years others have added ice cream to 
re inv igorate the cock tai l ’s  at t rac t iveness. 

flavor Prof i le

The t radi t ional  hot But tered rum rec ipe 
ut i l izes e ight key ingredients.  To create 
savor y success, the cock tai l  is  more than 
just  the sum of i ts e ight indiv idual  par ts 
however.  The qual i t y of  the preparat ion 
and the muddl ing of  the in i t ia l  ingredients 
are equal ly impor tant .  i f  not  thoroughly 
combined, the cock tai l  wi l l  be nothing more 
than but ter in a mug f i l led wi th rum.

Rum

while the t radi t ional  hot But tered rum rec ipe 
does cal l  for  a heavy-bodied (dark) rum, a 
l ight  (whi te)  rum may also be used i f  the goal 
is  to a l low the mult ip le spices to be present 
more in the cock tai l .  however,  the addi t ion 
of  a heavy (dark) rum, which possesses 
s igni f icant ly more esters,  produces a b lend 
that is r ich in f lavor and enhances the 
aromat ic proper t ies of  the cock tai l . 

addit ional ingredients

The use of  but ter,  sugar and mult ip le spices 
to enhance the f lavor of  the hot But tered 
rum cock tai l  was intent ional.  Colonia l 
era rum was of ten tough to stomach, and 
addi t ional  ingredients were needed to make 
rum cock tai ls palatable.

•	 But ter is a dair y product made by 
churning mi lk ,  a process separat ing 
the sol id fats f rom the l iquid,  known as 
but termi lk (3).  Because but ter is h igh in 
fat  content ,  and i t  is  known that f lavor 
dissolves in fat ,  but ter  is an excel lent 
f lavor del iver y agent for  spices which are 
present in the hot But tered rum cock tai l .  

•	 light Brown sugar is ref ined sucrose 
sugar product ,  a wel l - known cock tai l 
sweetener,  and has the not iceable 
addi t ion of  molasses. l ight brown sugar 
is used to manufacture the hot But tered 
rum because i t  has roughly three percent 
less molasses than dark brown sugar and 
is subsequent ly l ighter in co lor and mi lder 
in f lavor.

•	 Al lspice is a b i t  of  a misnomer.   The name 
might suggest i t  is  a b lend, but a l lsp ice is 

MatERials & MEthODs

Tradi t ional  Hot But tered Rum Rec ipe (1)

dark rum– 2.0 oz (60 ml)
But ter,  unsal ted – 1 TBsp
light Brown sugar – 1 Tsp
Al lspice – 1/8 Tsp
ground Cloves – 1/8 Tsp
ground Cinnamon – 1/8 Tsp
ground nutmeg – 1/8 Tsp
Boi l ing water

1. place the but ter,  l ight  brown sugar,  and 
al l  the spices in a g lass mug

2. muddle al l  ingredients together ins ide the 
glass mug

3. Add rum to the mix ture
4. Fi l l  g lass mug wi th boi l ing water
5. ser ve immediate ly

DiscussiON

histor ical Or igin

hot But tered rum is t radi t ional ly popular 
in winter months and dur ing the hol iday 
season. dat ing back to the Colonia l  era i t 
should be no surpr ise that  co lonists and 
sai lors grabbed whatever ingredients that 
they had avai lable to make cock tai ls.  i t  was 
dur ing th is era that  the hot But tered rum 
cock tai l  was born.  i t  is  l ike ly the cock tai l 
dates to 1655, when rum replaced brandy 
in the Br i t ish royal  navy ’s rat ion af ter  the 
Br i t ish empire captured Jamaica and they 
drank beverages l ike hot But tered rum to 
stay warm (2).  however,  Jer r y Thomas, a 
mid-19th centur y mixologist ,  was the f i rst 
to memor ia l ize the cock tai l  in wr i t ten word 
when he publ ished The Bar tender ’s Guide  in 
1887. 

Evolut ion and comeback

while qui te popular in ear ly mar i t ime histor y, 
hot But tered rum’s popular i t y s lowly faded 
into smal ler  c i rc les wi th the r ise of  other 
spir i ts such as whiskey, vodka, and tequi la. 
ul t imate ly,  i t  was global  t rade pol ic ies that 
ef fec ted the rum industr y and i t  became less 
appeal ing to have the cock tai l  wi th so many 
other opt ions f rom which to choose. 

Today, thanks to modern mixology and 
exper imentat ion,  the hot But tered rum 
cock tai l  is  making a comeback. v ic tor 
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a s ingle spice made f rom dr ied ber r ies of 
a p lant known as Pimenta d io ica ,  which is 
a member of  the myr t le fami ly and looks 
l ike peppercorns.  The al lsp ice p lant is 
nat ive to Jamaica, and i t  is  a lso known as 
the Jamaican pepper.  i t  was discovered 
by Chr istopher Columbus dur ing his 
second voyage to the new wor ld,  and 
named by dr.  diego Chanca.  The spice 
contains a f ragrant aromat ic prof i le that 
has a somewhat pepper y note which is 
sensed in the dr ink (4).

•	 ground Cloves (Syzygium aromat icum) 
comes f rom the aromat ic f lower buds 
of  a t ree in the fami ly Myr taceae  (5). 
The spice,  whi le known to be intense 
and pungent ,  is  easi ly detectable and 
enjoyable at  the same t ime when used 
in moderat ion in the hot But tered rum 
cock tai l .

•	 ground Cinnamon comes f rom dr ied bark 
f rom t rees in the Cinnamomun  fami ly.  The 
spice’s f lavor prof i le has been descr ibed 
as woody, sweet ,  and spicy,  and is an 
excel lent  known f lavor ing agent for  hot 
beverages.

•	 ground nutmeg comes f rom the f ragrant , 
spicy seeds of  nutmeg (Myr is t ica 
f ragrans)  (6).  nutmeg is a spice wi th a 
sweet and nut t y prof i le and combined 
wi th the other spices in the hot But tered 
rum cock tai l ,  enhances the overal l 
aromat ic proper t ies of  the cock tai l .

NutRitiON

when compared to a 12 ounce can of  Coca-
Cola,  which has 140 calor ies,  i t  is  easy 
to see why the t radi t ional  hot But tered 
rum cock tai l  is  a comfor t  cock tai l ,  as i t 
possesses almost twice as many calor ies. 
A l though high in calor ies,  the cock tai l 
which contains but ter is not necessar i ly  as 
unheal thy as i t  may sound. recent studies 
have shown high- fat  dair y products l ike 
but ter have been l inked to a reduced r isk of 
obesi t y,  d iabetes and hear t  problems (3).   i t 
is  an indulgence to be enjoyed wi thout gui l t .

Addi t ional ly,  a l though the hot But tered 
rum cock tai l  cal ls for  two ounces of  heavy 
(dark) rum, which is for t y percent ABv 
(e ighty proof ),  the cock tai l  i tse l f  is  not 
h igh in a lcohol  content .  The addi t ion of 
approx imately f ive ounces of  boi l ing water 
af ter  the rum is added to the muddled 

mix ture di lutes the calor ie r ich mix ture 
and the alcohol  content down to near ly ten 
percent ABv (twenty proof ).

NutRitiON facts

(Amount per 8 Fl  oz cock tai l)

Calor ies:     271.53
Total  Fat :    13.3 g
Cholestero l:    31 mg
sodium:    100.23 mg
Total  Carbohydrates:   8 .9 g
dietar y Fiber :    3 g
sugar :     3 .2 g

cONclusiON

hot But tered rum is a delec table rum 
cock tai l  that  has been enjoyed throughout 
the wor ld and over many centur ies.   unt i l 
recent ly,  the dr ink ’s stardom was only 
celebrated by rum loyal ists.  Today, 
thanks to modern mixology pract ices and 
exper imentat ion,  the cock tai l ’s  popular i t y is 
reemerging. whi le not l ike ly to make i t  on a 
restaurant cock tai l  menu due to the length 
of  t ime i t  takes to prepare,  when executed 
and prepared proper ly at  home, the cock tai l 
is  sure to help make any chi l ly  winter more 
bearable and any hol iday season more 
fest ive!
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®

5-Day Rum course: March 2nd- 6th 2020, Kentucky, usa

Early Bird special!
register now and receive 5 n ights at  the Brown 
hote l  inc luded wi th your tu i t ion.   Check- in date: 

03/01/2020, check-out date:  03/06/2020.

moonshineunivers i t y.com/produc t /5drum_030420/

in 
Associat ion 

with
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www.Rumuniversity.com

®
The International Leaders in
Rum Training and Consult ing
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histor ic introduct ion

Known as “The pear l  of  the At lant ic”, 
madeira is a renowned tour ism dest inat ion. 
i t  is  famous for i ts mi ld subtropical  c l imate, 
unspoi led natural  landscape, breathtak ing 
c l i f fs and mountains and c lear b lue 
seawaters.  You may also have heard about 
madeira for t i f ied wine.

discovered by por tuguese sai lors in 1419 
– exact ly 600 years ago – madeira is a 
smal l  is land in the middle of  the At lant ic 
ocean. i t  is  600 mi les away f rom lisbon, 
the por tuguese capi ta l ,  and at  425 mi les 
f rom the Afr ican coast .  The f i rst  records 
of  sugar product ion on the is land are 
f rom 1433. madeira re igned alone, in the 
prof i table sugar business, unt i l  ear ly 16th 
centur y.  The high product ion costs,  due 
to the is land s loping orography, and the 
ar r ival  of  cheaper sugar f rom Brazi l  ended 
madeira’s prominence. however,  sugar 
product ion cont inued unt i l ,  a lmost ,  the end 
of  the 20th centur y.

humans are known for their  invent iveness 
and when sugar- containing products are 
grown someone wi l l  produce an alcohol ic 

beverage out of  i t . 
i t  was not di f ferent 
in madeira.  The 
f i rst  records of 
“aguardente” 
(aqua v i tae) being 
expor ted f rom 
madeira to Brazi l 
date f rom the 16th 
centur y. 

The number of 
sugar mi l ls  and 
dist i l ler ies grew to 
peak 57 in 1907, 
wi th a few produc ing 
both sugar and 
rum though most 
produced only 
rum(1).  pol i t ical 
changes, in 
1911, led to a 
sugar product ion 
monopoly.  sur v iv ing 

MaDEiR a , thE h iDDEN PE aRl 
By paulo mendes

paulo mendes is a co - founder and 
shareholder of  v inha A lta craf t 
dist i l ler y.   he was born in madeira 
in 1961 and grew up to become an 
internat ional  consultant .   in the late 
1990’s paulo and his wi fe decided 
to change their  l ives and moved 
back to madeira to be able to raise 
their  chi ldren in a safer and slower-
moving environment.   in the ear ly 
2010’s he founded a bout ique winery 
and fel l  in love with the beverages 
industr y and decided he wanted to 
be involved in the industr y forever.  
At  the same t ime, madeira rum 
was exper iencing a revolut ion -new 
products,  new players,  increase in 
qual i t y-  and he decided to learn as 
much as possible about i t  and i t ’s 
histor y.   paulo is very passionate 
about agr icul tural  rum and he is now 
a consultant  to the craf t  beverages 
industr y.   he is also a shareholder 
in several  craf t  dr ink business in 
por tugal  and abroad.
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mil ls were l imi ted to rum product ion.  in 
1954, the dist i l ler ies st i l l  in operat ion were 
forced to merge and became reduced to 
three: “soc iedade engenhos da Calheta”, 
“Companhia dos engenhos de machico” 
and “Companhia dos engenhos do 
nor te”.  Addi t ional ly,  the sugar produc ing 
monopol ist ic company -  “ wi l l iam hinton & 
sons” -  cont inued produc ing sugar and rum 
at i ts “Fábr ica do Tor reão” in Funchal,  the 
is land’s capi ta l .

From the 1950’s,  the product ion of 
sugar cane stabi l ized at  around 50.000 
us tons per year but in the 1970’s i t 
star ted decreasing. in 1985 the biggest 
mi l l  and dist i l ler y – “ wi l l iam hinton & 
sons” – c loses(1).  From this date only 
two dist i l ler ies(2) cont inue in operat ion: 
“soc iedade engenhos da Calheta” and 
“Companhia dos engenhos do nor te”. 
product ion of  sugar cane stumbled to 
bot tom at less than 3.000 tons in 2002. 
whi le cane growers adjusted to the 
decreasing demand, a cot tage industr y 
on the “moonshining” t radi t ion seems to 
erupt for  a whi le.  in the 1980’s a few fami ly 
based dist i l ler ies emerged. The sur v iv ing 
ventures never bot t led i t  unt i l  much later…
some never bot t led i t  at  a l l .  more on this 
later !

enough about sugar cane histor y... lets ta lk 
about the good stuf f !

rum made f rom fermented f resh cane juice 
is produced in madeira s ince the 16th 
centur y.  Known local ly as “Aguardente 
de cana” (sugar cane brandy or sugar 
cane spir i t)  i t  is  par t  of  the local  t radi t ion. 
The ar t  and sc ience of  sugar cane 
juice dist i l lat ion has been passed f rom 
generat ion to generat ion.  in the 16th 
centur y,  people f rom madeira took the 
sugar cane technology -  and surely also 
the rum product ion knowledge – f rom the 
is land to Brazi l  (a por tuguese colony at  the 
t ime) and other par ts of  the At lant ic .  in the 
19th centur y,  fo l lowing an economic cr is is 
in madeira,  tens of  thousand madeirans 
emigrated to demerara (Br i t ish guiana) 
and to the Car ibbean is lands and star ted 
dist i l l ing business there.  The d’Aguiar ’s in 
guiana and the Fernandes’  in Barbados 
are just  two examples.

unt i l  the end of  the 20th centur y almost a l l 
rum produced on the is land was consumed 
local ly.  A l l  d ist i l ler ies marketed a not 
so dissimi lar  spir i t  – unaged 100 proof 
agr icul tural  rum – dist i l led in column 
st i l ls .  only a ver y smal l  percentage of 
the product ion was put aside for aging 
in oak casks. The whi te spir i t  was used 
as a remedy for stomach ai lments,  sore 
throat or a s imple cold.  A local  cock tai l 
cal led “poncha”(3) was developed out of 
these “medic inal ”  appl icat ions and is st i l l 
“prescr ibed” as a remedy for the common 
cold.

Consumer preferences and market t rends 
dic tated a decrease in sales.  At  the 
beginning of  the 21st centur y,  the two 
dist i l ler ies st i l l  in operat ion – “soc iedade 
engenhos da Calheta” and “engenhos 
do nor te” -  st ruggle to make a heal thy 
prof i t  and…“suddenly ”…al l  star ted to 
change. The o ld common cold remedy – 
“poncha” – took of f  and gained statute 
of  a respectable cock tai l .  i t  at t racted 
new customers among locals and tour ists 
now vis i t ing madeira in greater numbers. 
“poncha” dedicated bars popped up 
almost l ike mushrooms and demand for 
madeira agr icul tural  rum “exploded”. 
Farmers resumed plant ing sugar cane, 
as product ion was not enough to sat isf y 
demand. A new dist i l ler y – “enm-engenho 
novo da Calheta” -  opened in 2006(4).

product ion and sales of  madeira 
agr icul tural  rum has been growing ever 
s ince. dist i l ler ies responded by expanding 
their  por t fo l io of  rums. Besides the 
t radi t ional  100 proof whi te rum, most 
dist i l ler ies now of fer spec ial  re leases 
inc luding over proof,  aged and dated rums. 
sale of  aged rum has more than t r ip led 
and cont inues to increase. 

The local  contro l  board – ivBAm – has 
been work ing wi th the producers in 
increasing qual i t y,  consistency and 
promot ion of  the product .  madeira 
agr icul tural  rum is a product wi th protected 
geographical  indicat ion (pgi) under 
european union legal  f ramework(5).  i t 
can genuinely be cal led “agr icul tural  rum” 
as the rums f rom the French overseas 
depar tments l ike mar t in ique or guadalupe. 
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To ensure the highest standards of 
product ion and i ts t ypical i t y,  in 2011(6),  the 
local  government issued st r ic t  product ion 
rules that  producers must comply to 
in order to name i t  “rum Agrícola da 
madeira” (madeira agr icul tural  rum). 
Addi t ional ly,  a l l  rums must go through a 
panel  of  professional  tasters before being 
re leased in the market .

current si tuat ion and Producers

Future growth is l imi ted by the scarc i t y 
of  sugar cane. The is lands lack of  f lat 
land makes any agr icul tural  product ion 
ex tremely di f f icul t  and ver y expensive.  The 
product ,  unt i l  recent ly,  a lmost exc lusively 
avai lable in the local  market is now sought 
af ter  by internat ional  markets and is 
gaining recogni t ion.  An increase in the 
of fer  of  aged rum is at t ract ing at tent ion 
f rom rum lovers around the wor ld.  so, 
dist i l lers are set t ing apar t  a much bigger 
percentage of  their  product ion for  aging.

The three main dist i l ler ies operat ing 
and bot t l ing rum today are dispersed 
throughout the is land. despi te their 
di f ferences in or ig in and equipment they 
process s imi lar  amounts of  sugar cane 
every year.

“sociedade Engenhos da calheta”

The dist i l ler y is,  at  sea level,  in Calheta on 
the south s ide of  the is land. establ ished 
formal ly in 1954, fo l lowing the compulsor y 
mergers,  the company has i ts roots in 
1886. Their  three copper column st i l ls  date 
f rom the ear ly 1900’s and or ig inated f rom 
one of  the merged companies. 

The mi l l  processes s l ight ly less than 3.000 
us tons of  sugar cane each har vest .  The 

company has a divers i f ied por t fo l io of 
rums but focuses on the local  market by 
supply ing the t radi t ional  100 proof whi te 
rum. This product is the backbone of  their 
por t fo l io.

since the 1990’s,  the company has been 
aging a smal l  percentage of  i ts  rums. 
expor ts are not yet  re levant in their  sales. 
They plan to grow their  expor ts wi thout 
diver t ing at tent ion f rom their  core market .
(4)

“Engenhos do Nor te”

This dist i l ler y is s i tuated, by the sea, 
in por to da Cruz on the nor th shore 
of  madeira.  The ear ly “Companhia dos 
engenhos do nor te” was funded in 1927. 
i ts crusher has been powered by a steam 
engine for a lmost 100 years.  i t  is  the 
only european steam powered mi l l  st i l l  in 
operat ion.  Their  three, di f ferent diameter, 
copper columns st i l ls  are the same f rom 
i ts’  incept ion.

The company processes s l ight ly more than 
3.000 us tons of  sugar cane each har vest . 
engenhos do nor te has an ex tensive 
por t fo l io and already expor ts around a 
quar ter of  i ts  product ion.

engenhos do nor te has establ ished an 
aging program, as ear ly as the 1970’s,  but 
wi th ver y l imi ted quant i t ies.  Cur rent ly i t  is 
pursuing an aggressive aging program and 
expor ts growing st rategy(4).
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“ENM- Engenho Novo da Madeira”

The dist i l ler y is establ ished in Calheta, 
l ike “soc iedade engenhos da Calheta”,  but 
at  around 2000 feet of  a l t i tude. despi te 
being founded in 2006, their  roots date 
back to the o ld “ wi l l iam hinton & sons”.  in 
fac t ,  their  co lumn st i l l  was “salvaged” f rom 
the “hinton” mi l l .  To honor th is her i tage 
they market their  premium rums under the 
“ wi l l iam hinton” brand. 

in 2019, the company processed c lose 
to 3.000 us tons of  sugar cane. i t  has a 
large por t fo l io of  rums and already expor ts 
around a quar ter of  the product ion. 

Being a young company, their  aging 
program is recent but is ver y aggressive.  
i t  is  a l locat ing a considerable percentage 
of  the product ion to aging. They plan to 
increase the weigh of  the expor ts on their 
sales volume.(4)

“florent ino iz i ldo de gouveia ferreira”

mr. Fer reira bought and instal led a smal l 
100 us gal lons por tuguese bui l t  pot  st i l l 
wi th a shor t  rect i f y ing column in 1982. 
The fac i l i t ies are based in santa Cruz, on 
the east s ide of  the is land. his f i rst  rum 
was re leased in 2014 under the brand “o 
reizinho”.  later he re leased a smal l  batch 
of  aged rum that sold out ver y quick ly.

Cur rent ly,  he processes around 175 us 
tons each season. his por t fo l io is l imi ted 

but is growing rapidly wi th increasing 
interest  f rom internat ional  spec ial ized 
retai lers.  expor ts already account for  more 
than a quar ter of  total  sales.  mr.  Fer reira 
is focusing more and more on expor ts and 
on increasing his aging program.(4)

“abel fernandes”

mr. Fernandes star ted produc ing rum in 
1984 at  h is fac i l i t ies in por to da Cruz. 
he learned the ropes of  the ar t  as an 
employee at  “Companhia dos engenhos 
do nor te”.  he bui l t  h is pots st i l ls  (130 and 
200 us gal lons) wi th salvages f rom the 
dist i l ler ies forced to c lose.

he s lowly bui l t  up a respectable stock of 
rum. he never bot t led any so al l  h is stocks 
have been aging s ince dist i l led.  Two years 
ago, having surpassed 80 years of  age, mr. 
Fernandes dec ided to stop produc ing rum 
and is p lanning to pass his legacy to his 
two sons. so the future of  the company wi l l 
be led by the new Fernandes generat ion. 
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They have not yet  a def in i t ive p lan for 
the company and i ts stock,  but they may 
dec ide to bot t le i t  and resume product ion. 
lets stay tuned for future developments.(4)

the future of Madeira’s agr icul tural 
Rum

with s l ight  di f ferences on how to address 
the t radi t ional  home market ,  a l l  the 
producers,  b ig or smal l ,  bel ieve in the 
growth of  madeira rum. with a l imi ted 
local  market they focus increasingly on 
internat ional  markets and on aged rums. 
Bigger producers bel ieve that madeira 
rums main chal lenge is the lack of  sugar 
cane. di f f icul t ies created by steep 
orography and high product ion costs being 
i ts main reason. Cur rent ly,  the industr y is 
“booming” wi th al l  companies enlarging 
their  por t fo l ios and launching new 
products.  unaged, aged, over proof,  s ingle 
casks edi t ions and dated rums are being 
re leased. 

due to their  unique locat ions,  sugar cane 
select ion and dist i l l ing equipment each 
producer stamps a dist inc t ive mark on 
their  rums. no two products are the same 
and the dist i l ler  “s ignature” is c lear.  mr. 
Fernandes and “o reizinho” rums, being 
batch dist i l led in just  one run, have a more 
intense f lavor prof i le.  A l l  producers are 
explor ing innovat ions wi th in the t radi t ion. 
“ wi l l iam hinton” star ted operat ing a 
por tuguese type batch st i l l  and “engenhos 
do nor te” have just  restored an o ld 
Charentais that  was not in operat ion. 
“o reizinho” is p lanning to add a bigger 
alembic and the Fernandes are consider ing 
resuming product ion and star t ing to bot t le 
their  rums. Addi t ional ly,  a new craf t 
d ist i l ler y based in Canhas, ponta do sol  – 
the main sugar cane product ion v i l lage -  is 
par tner ing wi th other producers to launch 
unique rum select ions.  i ts dist i l ler  hunts 
local  cel lars for  spec ial ,  unor thodox, of ten 
forgot ten batches and is launching them 
under the brand “shor t r idge lawton”(7).

madeira agr icul tural  rum may not (yet !) 
be widely known but i t  cer tain ly deser ves 
at tent ion f rom al l  rum lovers.  A few 
af ic ionados have already discovered i t  and 
are t ravel l ing to the is land year-af ter-year 
to enjoy the innovat ions,  wi th in t radi t ion, 

going on.  do not miss the nex t madeira 
rum Fest ival  tak ing place in Apr i l  25 -28 
(c l ick here  for  more info).

paulo mendes
paulo.mendes@me.com

Notes and References:

“engenho”-por tuguese word meaning 
“sugar cane mi l l ”  (e i ther produc ing 
molasses, sugar or rum)

1. v ie ira,  A lber to;  “Canaviais,  Açúcar e 
Aguardente na madeira – séculos Xv a 
X X”;  Centro de estudos de histór ia do 
At lânt ico,  2004.

2. “Fábr ica de mel -de -cana do ribeiro 
seco” is a mi l l ,  founded in 1883, st i l l  in 
operat ion.  i t  produces ful l  ju ice sugar 
cane molasses for the confect ionary 
industr y. 

3. Cock tai l  prepared wi th 100 proof 
madeira Agr icul tural  rum, lemon juice 
and honey (somet imes also orange 
juice).

4. informat ion provided by inter v iew with 
the companies.

5. regulat ion (eC) no. 110/2008 f rom 
January the 18th and lat ter  regulat ions.

6. dlr no. 5/2011/m f rom march the 15th.
7. shor t r idge lawton was a madeira wine 

producer,  establ ished in 1757, known 
for i ts craf tsmanship.  i t  was the last 
company to send their  wines to age 
in the hold of  ships t ravel l ing to the 
equator and back.

http://www.visitmadeira.pt/en-gb/what-to-do/events/search/madeiran-rum-festival
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and initial consultation from:

YOUR BRAND
SUPER PREMIUM

Aged RUM
Bourbon Cask Aged

A Delicious Blend of Rum and Spices
(your label design)

IMPORTED RUM
750ml    40% ABV    80-Proof

YOUR LOGO

This could be your own rum...
We have dozens of bottle shapes and sizes available, along with the largest selection of rums anywhere in the world
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caRiBBEaN JOuRNal caRiBBEaN RuM 
aWaRDs

Car ibbean Journal ’s Car ibbean rum Awards, the 
region’s leading ce lebrat ion of  premium rums, 
is moving to st Bar th th is month.  The second 
edi t ion of  the event wi l l  be h ighl ighted by a 
panel  of  sp i r i ts exper ts judging some of the most 
exc lus ive rums on the p lanet .  Car ibbean Journal 
is  par tner ing on the event wi th the rhum room, 
the largest Car ibbean rum bar in the wor ld,  and 
i ts adjacent Quar ter K i tchen and Cock tai l  lab. 
i t ’s  a new k ind of  fest iva l  for  st  Bar th,  long the 
gast ronomic capi ta l  of  the wider Car ibbean. 
“ we are so exc i ted to br ing the Car ibbean’s 
leading ce lebrat ion of  rum to an is land that is 
the Car ibbean capi ta l  of  cool ,”  said Car ibbean 
Journal  edi tor  and publ isher A lexander Br i te l l . 
“For years,  Car ibbean Journal ’s rum Journal 
has st r iven to p lace rum on i ts r ight ly-deser ved 
pedestal .  The f ie ld wi l l  be unl ike any other 
rum fest iva l  out  there,  f rom some of the most 
exc lus ive molasses rums in the wor ld to an 
unmatched s late of  agr ico le rums.”  The four-day 
event wi l l  inc lude an opening cock tai l  par t y on 

RuM iN thE NE Ws
by mike Kunetka

These are the most recent and notewor thy 
headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us 
to share your news wi th our readers,  p lease 

send me an emai l  to:  mike@gotrum.com.
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nov. 5,  fo l lowed by a fu l l  day of  rum judging in 
gustav ia on nov. 6.  The fo l lowing day wi l l  see 
a dist i l ler  expo featur ing a range of  bout ique 
Car ibbean rum dist i l ler ies and nov. 8 wi l l  feature 
a T i ’  punch hour.  The Car ibbean rum Awards 
wi l l  conc lude on the evening of  nov. 9 wi th a 
rum-and- food pai r ing dinner helmed by Andrew 
Zarzosa of  the renowned Yuzu miami restaurant . 
The Awards wi l l  be unique in the Car ibbean, wi th a 
f ie ld of  e ight categor ies of  molasses and agr ico le 
rums, h ighl ighted by an “u l t imate” rum categor y 
that  wi l l ,  for  the f i rst  t ime in a rum compet i t ion, 
p i t  the Car ibbean’s most raref ied rums against 
one another,  f rom ron del  Bar r i l i to Five - star to 
havana Club maximo. The f ie ld wi l l  a lso inc lude 
s ix categor ies of  rhum agr ico le,  inc luding Blanc, 
B lanc 50 -degrees p lus,  vsop, Xo, Cask Fin ish 
and hors d ’age, inc luding expressions f rom both 
mar t in ique and guadeloupe. There wi l l  a lso be 
a people’s Choice panel  that  wi l l  inc lude local 
rum exper ts and enthusiasts choosing thei r 
favor i tes f rom the f ie ld of  rums in compet i t ion. 
“ we are so exc i ted to be the new home of the 
Car ibbean rum Awards at  the saint  Bar th rum 
Fest ival .  our format may not be t yp ical  of  rum 
compet i t ions,  but we th ink i t  is  a great way to 
go,”  said Chr istopher davis,  propr ietor of  the 
rhum room and Quar ter K i tchen and Cock tai l 
lab. “Fi rst ,  hav ing an uBer ul t imate rum 
categor y wi th the most pr ized Car ibbean rums 
is exc i t ing;  let ’s see how these Big Boys p lay out 
in a heads up compet i t ion,  huge bragging r ights 
are at  stake, second, we are honored to have 
some great guests of  rhum room f ly ing in to be 
par t  of  our people’s Choice panel,  rum/rhum/ron 
af ic ionados, tast ing across a l l  categor ies and 
choosing thei r  overal l  favor i te rum of the Fest iva l . 
From my point  of  v iew, i t  doesn’ t  get  any bet ter 
than th is! ”  Judges inc lude a diverse range of  rum 
and spi r i ts exper ts,  inc luding A lexander Br i te l l , 
guy Br i t ton,  peter Berntsen, Chr istopher davis, 
guy Ferdinand, steven shaw and simons Chase. 
“The panel  of  judges is compr ised of  outstanding 
rum and spi r i ts exper ts,  wi th the aim of  c reat ing 
an objec t ive ar ray of  palates and tastes to g ive 
these rums the respect they deser ve,”  said guy 
Br i t ton,  managing edi tor  of  Car ibbean Journal. 
ht tps: //w w w.car ibbeanrumawards.com/

caPtaiN MORgaN

The st .  John source repor ted that Cynthia 
Arnold has been promoted to v ice president , 
operat ions,  d iageo usvi,  and that she wi l l  lead 
the 70 -person team at the company ’s Captain 
morgan rum dist i l ler y on st .  Cro ix.  “ we are 
thr i l led to have Cynthia lead our operat ions on 
st .  Cro ix ,”  said er ik snyder,  chai rman of  the 
board,  d iageo usvi.  “Cynthia is a t rusted and 
respected team member and manager.  we are 
conf ident that  under her leadership,  our usvi 
co l leagues wi l l  cont inue thei r  progress as a 

h igh-per forming team, fur ther our business as 
a wor ld - c lass supply organizat ion and cont inue 
making diageo usvi a great p lace to work and a 
valued member of  the v irg in is lands communi t y.” 
she was born and ra ised on st .  Cro ix ,  where 
she graduated f rom good hope school.  she st i l l 
proudly cal ls “ west ”  her home, where she res ides 
wi th her husband K irk and thei r  son Kaya. she 
holds a Bachelor of  sc ience in Account ing f rom 
the univers i t y of  nor th Caro l ina greensboro 
and a master ’s in Business Administ rat ion 
concentrat ing in f inance f rom emor y univers i t y. 
Arnold began her career wi th the company 
as f inance manager in december 2011. her 
work in f inance was essent ia l  in establ ishing 
systems and processes to secure cont rac tual 
payments dr iven by rum product ion,  inc luding 
engaging high- level  government stakeholders 
and ex ternal  consul tants.  s ince moving into 
operat ions in 2017, Arnold has p layed a key 
ro le in dr iv ing improved per formance. she has 
been a leading force in the team, del iver ing 
goals whi le achiev ing an outstanding safety and 
qual i t y t rack record,  inc luding iso cer t i f icat ions, 
company awards, posi t ive audi t  rat ings and 
increased product ion vo lume and revenues. 
she was a steadying force dur ing the immediate 
and ex tended recover y per iods af ter  hur r icane 
mar ia,  p lay ing an enormous ro le in resolv ing 
operat ional  issues to help br ing product ion back 
onl ine.  “ i ’ve known ms. Arnold for  many years, 
and i  am pleased that d iageo is recogniz ing her 
ta lents as a dynamic professional  and leader,” 
said uni ted states v i rg in is lands governor 
A lber t  Br yan Jr.  “ i t  is  ex t remely grat i f y ing to see 
a local  v i rg in is lander granted the oppor tuni t y to 
ascend the leadership ranks of  a mul t inat ional 
corporat ion.  i  look for ward to cont inuing to work 
wi th diageo and engaging wi th Cynthia in her 
new ro le as we fur ther opt imize the ter r i tor y ’s 
publ ic -pr ivate par tnership wi th the company.” 
ht tps: //w w w.diageo.com

WRight & BROWN DistilliNg

dan wr ight and ear l  Brown star ted thei r  d ist i l ler y 
in oak land in 2016. Their  goal  was to return 
to t radi t ional  methods to c reate exc i t ing new 
Cal i forn ia spi r i ts that  would stand the test  of 
t ime. At the hear t  of  the i r  process is a c lassical 
Amer ican made ar t isan copper pot st i l l  which 
they use to handcraf t  each smal l  batch.  They 
have had success wi th the i r  Bourbon and thei r 
rye and are now re leasing two rums, an Aged 
rum and a single - Bar re l  “hogo sty le” rum. The 
Aged rum is made f rom r ich,  f lavor fu l  and natural 
(non- gmo) georgia b lackst rap molasses. Af ter 
a long fermentat ion,  i t  is  double dist i l led on thei r 
a l l  copper pot st i l l  and then matured in a mix of 
new char red Amer ican oak bar re ls,  used bourbon 
bar re ls and toasted oak bar re ls for  two years.  i t 
is  non-chi l l  f i l tered wi th no co lor ing or f lavor ing 
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added. The single - Bar re l  “hogo sty le” rum uses 
natura l  (non- gmo) georgia b lackst rap molasses 
and an ex t ra - long fermentat ion.  using a s low, 
carefu l ,  s ingle - run pass through the st i l l ,  i t  is 
d ist i l led to proof and bar re l  aged wi th no added 
water.  i t  is  non-chi l l  f i l tered, wi th no co lor ing 
or f lavor ing added. This unique, h igh ester rum 
br ings the funk! Cur rent ly you can t r y i t  at  pagan 
ido l  and rum & sugar Bar in san Franc isco or 
you can get a bot t le at  B i t ters + Bot t les in south 
san Franc isco. ht tp: //w w w.wbdist i l l ing.com/

KOlOa RuM cOMPaNy

september 2019 marked a s igni f icant mi lestone 
for hawai ` i ’s  award-winning Koloa rum Company, 
as the brand celebrates a decade in business on 
the is land of  Kaua`i .  having achieved year-over-
year double dig i t  sa les and revenue increases 
s ince year one, the Koloa rum Company 
expansion wi l l  a l low for increased product ion 
and dist r ibut ion to accommodate the brand’s 
grow th.  “ we are so proud of  our brand’s journey 
over these past 10 years and know we wouldn’ t 
be here wi thout the suppor t  of  our communi t y 
here on Kaua`i  and our fans around the wor ld,” 
said Bob gunter,  Ceo of Koloa rum Company. 
“This expansion is a dream come to l i fe,  and we 
look for ward wi th ant ic ipat ion and exc i tement 
for  the future that  l ies ahead.”  plans wi l l  more 
than double the s ize of  the cur rent operat ion to 
a 45,000 square - foot d ist i l ler y and warehouse 
at  the company headquar ters,  which wi l l  a lso 
inc lude a tast ing room, company store,  and f ree -
standing café.  The company broke ground for the 
new dist i l ler y on september 18 wi th a t radi t ional 
hawai ian b lessing and communi t y ce lebrat ion. 
To recognize and honor the agr icul tura l  her i tage 
of  the town of  Koloa, where commerc ia l  sugar 
product ion operat ions were f i rst  int roduced in 
1835, expansion p lans a lso inc lude the p lant ing 
and cul t ivat ion of  10 -12 acres of  sugar cane f ie lds 
on s i te.  Addi t ional ly,  Koloa rum wi l l  refurb ish 
o ld p lantat ion camp st ruc tures into work force 
housing and a museum that wi l l  te l l  the stor y of 
the r ich h istor y of  sugarcane product ion in the 
area.“  Cul t ivat ing and using our own sugarcane 
is a b ig par t  of  our h istor y on Kaua`i ,  and that ’s 
ver y impor tant to us,”  adds gunter.  “ we wi l l  be 
growing and processing cane on s i te to make our 
rum, and we are ac t ive ly par tner ing wi th local 
farmers to increase sources of  cane sugar on the 
is land wi th the goal  of  one day being able to use 
only Kaua‘ i - grown cane in our products.”  Koloa 
rum Company was founded to c reate super ior 
hawai ian rums and ready- to -dr ink cock tai ls us ing 
local ly sourced ingredients.  in doing so, Koloa 
rum prov ides qual i t y employment oppor tuni t ies 
for  the communi t y of  Kaua`i  and prov ides 
meaningful  suppor t  to the local  agr icul tura l 
indust r y by increasing cul t ivated acreage and 

preser v ing open space. The new headquar ters 
for  Koloa rum Company wi l l  be located in the 
town of  Koloa, a long maluhia road across f rom 
Anne Knudsen park.  Complet ion of  the projec t 
is  cur rent ly projec ted for september 2020. w w w.
koloarum.com.

haVaNa cluB

in october of  2018, havana Club int roduced a 
range of  Cuban rums developed exc lus ive ly 
for  bar tenders wi th the aim to inspi re new 
f lavor prof i les.  The f i rst  rum in the ser ies, 
havana Club professional  edi t ion A , was born 
f rom a co l laborat ion wi th the Cuban Bar tender 
Assoc iat ion as par t  of  havana Club’s ce lebrat ions 
of  the 200th anniversar y of  the legendar y 
havana bar,  el  Flor id i ta.  A b lend of  three aged 
rum bases and a pure aguardiente,  havana Club 
professional  edi t ion A has been matured in 
large, anc ient oak bar re ls for  up to four years. 
The resul t  is  descr ibed as a “ fu l l -bodied” and 
“ intense” Car ta B lanca wi th the mixabi l i t y  of  a 
whi te rum and the f lavor complex i t y of  a dark 
rum. havana Club professional  edi t ion B was 
the resul t  of  cur ios i t y and a commitment to 
innovat ion wi th in the categor y f rom the masters 
of  Cuban rum. when a del iver y of  heavi ly-peated 
is lay whisky bar re ls ar r ived in Cuba by mistake, 
havana Club par tnered wi th legendar y bar tender 
and consul tant ,  n ick st rangeway, to exper iment 
wi th adding a smoky note by f in ishing a r ich dark 
rum in those casks. The technical  complex i t y was 
in t r y ing to balance the rum notes wi th the dr y 
smoky notes,  avoiding one f lavor dominat ing the 
other.  eventual ly,  th is was achieved by b lending 
the is lay f in ished rum wi th three other havana 
Club 7 Year o ld rum bases. This october,  at  Bar 
Convent Ber l in,  havana Club int roduced two new 
professional  edi t ions to i ts rum por t fo l io.  edi t ion 
C and edi t ion d are l imi ted-edi t ion rums that have 
been developed in co l laborat ion wi th bar tenders 
Car ina soto velasquez and A lex Kratena and 
wi l l  be exc lus ive ly avai lab le to bar tenders 
around the wor ld.  These new expressions have 
been designed to “push rum boundar ies” and 
inspi re bar tenders to c reate iconic and invent ive 
cock tai ls us ing havana Club rum. havana Club 
professional  edi t ion C is born f rom Car ina soto 
velasquez and A lex Kratena in co l laborat ion 
wi th havana Club rum master,  Asbel  morales. 
B lended f rom young aguardiente wi th o lder 
rum bases aged in san José dist i l ler y ’s ageing 
warehouses, edi t ion C has been matured for up 
to 12 years in large whi te oak bar re ls that  are 
up to 40 years o ld.  The second var iant ,  havana 
Club professional  edi t ion d, is a “ f resh aromat ic 
whi te rum” that explores the raw expression of 
Cuban sugarcane and aguardiente.  Created by 
Cuban rum masters Juan Car los gonzález and 
salome A lemán and Car ina soto velasquez and 
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Alex Kratena, i t  is  made f rom a b lend of  f resh 
dest i lado de caña wi th fu l l -bodied and aromat ic 
ex t ra aged aguardientes.  The f lavors and 
aromas found in edi t ion d are said to evoke the 
sensor ia l  prof i le of  Cuban sugarcane. The rum 
is “h ighly aromat ic ”,  wi th “notes of  f resh cane 
ju ice,  mint  and hay in combinat ion wi th minerals 
and sal ine prof i les”.  nick B lacknel l ,  g lobal 
market ing direc tor at  havana Club internat ional , 
said:  “This year,  we wanted to go one step fur ther 
to g ive bar tenders a whole new oppor tuni t y to 
exper iment wi th the f lavors and rum bases in our 
d ist i l ler y warehouse, and the resul t  has been 
astonishing. ht tps: //havana-c lub.com/en-w w/

PlaNtatiON RuMs - thE siNglE casK 
cOllEctiON

plantat ion single Cask rums are l imi ted re leases 
of  double -aged haute Couture rums. A l l 
plantat ion rums mature in a two -stage ageing 
process, beginning in the t ropics where they 
age in bourbon casks, and then at  the Château 
de Bonbonnet in France to mature in Fer rand 
bar re ls.  plantat ion single Cask rums then benef i t 
f rom fur ther maturat ion in carefu l ly se lec ted 
beer,  wine or sp i r i t  casks,  each se lec ted to 
enhance the rum’s unique character ist ics.  ever y 
single Cask rum takes i ts own ageing path to 
greatness, and each bot t le is personal ized and 
numbered. only a few bar re ls of  these unique 
reser ve rums are bot t led annual ly,  making 
them a pr ize for  co l lec tors.  plantat ion Cel lar 
master A lexandre gabr ie l  ident i f ies each rum-
produc ing countr y by the spec i f ic  t radi t ions 
and product ion techniques of  i ts  ter ro i r  – the 
unique envi ronmental  character ist ics that  g ive 
each rum i ts d ist inc t ive character.  he chooses 
the best casks f rom each dist i l ler y,  ce lebrat ing 
the qual i t ies that  make each ter ro i r  spec ia l .  A l l 
bot t les c lear ly show volat i le substance numbers, 
esters numbers and dosage amounts ( i f  used). 
The 2019 Col lec t ion inc ludes twelve rums:
•	 The Barbados 7 Years is a product of  pot 

and twin co lumn st i l ls  at  the west indies 
rum dist i l ler y in Barbados i t  was aged in 
Bourbon bar re ls for  several  years,  Fer rand 
casks for a year and in par t iz ian Brewing 
casks for a year.  48.2% ABv

•	 The Barbados Xo is a lso a product of  pot 
and twin co lumn st i l ls  at  the west indies 
rum dist i l ler y in Barbados i t  was aged in 
Bourbon casks for several  years,  Fer rand 
casks for a year and in Amburana casks for 
a year.  48% ABv

•	 The Bel ize 2009 was produced on twin 
co lumn st i l ls  at  the Travel lers l iquors 
dist i l ler y in Bel ize.  i t  was aged for 5 years in 
Bourbon casks, 4.5 years in Fer rand casks 

and 6 months in wi ld Cher r y casks.  44.1& 
ABv

•	 The guatemala Xo was produced on a 
co lumn st i l l  by dest i ladora de A lcoholes y 
rones in guatamala.  i t  was aged in Bourbon 
casks for several  years,  Fer rand casks for a 
year and in Amburana casks for 6 months. 
50% ABv

•	 The guyana 2008 was produced on a pot 
st i l l  by demerara dist i l lers ltd in guyana. i t 
was aged for 9.5 years in Bourbon casks, 1 
year in Fer rand casks and 6 months in Zebra 
(chestnut & acac ia) casks.  47.1% ABv

•	 The Jamaica 1999, Clarendon mmw was 
produced on a double retor t  pot  st i l l  at  the 
Clarendon dist i l ler y in Jamaica. i t  was aged 
for 17 years in Bourbon casks, 2 years in 
Fer rand casks and a month in Ar ran whisky 
casks. 46.7% ABv

•	 The Jamaica 2009, long pond Crv was 
produced on a B la i r  co lumn st i l l  at  the 
famous long pond dist i l ler y in Jamaica. i t 
was aged for 7.5 years in Bourbon casks, 1 
year in Fer rand casks and 1.5 years in Tokaj 
wine casks. 42.6% ABv

•	 The panama 27 Yo was produced on a 
four co lumn st i l l  at  the A lcoholes del  is tmo 
dist i l ler y in panama. i t  was aged 25 years in 
Bourbon casks, 1.5 years in Fer rand casks 
and 6 months in Teel ing whiskey casks. 
51.1% ABv

•	 The panama 2006 was also produced on a 
four co lumn st i l l  at  the A lcoholes del  is tmo 
dist i l ler y in panama. i t  was aged 10 years in 
Bourbon casks, 2 years in Fer rand casks and 
one year in muscat casks.  41.9% ABv

•	 The peru 2010 was produced on pot and 
co lumn st i l ls  at  the dest i ler ías unidas s.A . 
de peru dist i l ler y in peru.  i t  was aged 7 
years in Bourbon casks, a year in Fer rand 
casks and one year in pineau des Charentes 
casks. 43.6% A ABv

•	 The saint  luc ia 2010 was produced on 
the John dore pot st i l l  at  the saint  luc ia 
dist i l lers on saint  luc ia.   i t  was aged for 7.5 
years in Bourbon casks, a year in Fer rand 
casks and 6 months in renegade Bar re l  n°2 
(Chestnut)  casks.  53.6% ABv

•	 The Tr in idad 1997 was produced on a John 
dore pot st i l l  at  Tr in idad dist i l lers l imi ted 
in Tr in idad. i t  was aged for 15.5 years in 
Bourbon casks, 6 years in Fer rand Casks 
and 4 months in K i lchoman peated whisky 
casks. 42.5% ABv

ht tps: //w w w.plantat ionrum.com/
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attention Rum Dist i l lers, 
sugarcane farmers, sugar Mil ls, 
cocktail  Bars, Brand Owners and 

Brand ambassadors:
submit  informat ion regarding your company ’s 
ef for ts towards making this wor ld a bet ter 
p lace to l ive.   winners wi l l  be featured in 
the december 2019 issue of  “got rum?”.  
Categor ies inc lude, but are not l imi ted to:

•	 Carbon neutral  and/or Zero waste
•	 leadership/Community ser v ice
•	 organic,  non-gmo, Fair  Trade

•	 use of  renewable (solar/ wind) energy
•	 ocean or river Cleanup

submit  your nominee before November 8th 
by wr i t ing to:  news@gotrum.com

Presented by the Rum university™ and 
“got Rum?” Magazine.

2018 winners appeared on the dec. 2018 issue 
of  “got rum?”.  visi t  “Archives” at  gotrum.com.
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F amous for i ts 
whi te /  b lue 
jars inspired 

by those f rom the 
Tang dynasty and 
famous for Fenjui , 
a bai j iu known for 
i ts super ior  f lavor, 
Fenyang burst  into 
the internat ional 
spir i t  scene by 
host ing the 20th 
edi t ion of  the 
spir i ts select ion 
compet i t ion by 
Concours mondial  de Bruxel les.

From August 23rd to 25th,  2019, 1,770 
spir i ts f rom 59 countr ies competed for 
s i lver,  gold and grand gold medals and 
these were judged by 102 professional 
tasters f rom 28 countr ies.

Af ter three days of  intense compet i t ion 
614 medals were awarded -  48 grand gold 
medals,  292 gold medals and 274 s i lver 
medals.  83 medals were awarded to rum – 
8 grand gold medals,  43 gold medals and 
44 s i lver medals.  Agr icul tural  rums were 
awarded 6 of  these grand gold medals and 
the rum category took 15.4% of the total 
medals awarded. 

As is now customary “spir i ts select ion 
revelat ion” t rophies are awarded for 

aROuND thE RuM WORlD
by Car l  Kanto

innovated products.  of the nine products 
selected mar t in ique agr icul tural  rum ex tra 
v ieux hse single malt  Finish highland 
44% 2005 kept the rum f lag f ly ing.  The 
organic revelat ion t rophy was awarded to 
the Brazi l ian Cachaca pai  vovo ouro 2017. 

The nex t spir i ts select ion by Concours 
mondial  de Bruxel les wi l l  take place f rom 
18th to 21st August 2020 in the c i t y of 
Bar ranqui l la on the Car ibbean coast of 
Colombia.  At  th is event the focus wi l l  be on 
rums espec ial ly those f rom lat in Amer ica. 
here is an oppor tuni t y for  Car ibbean and 
nor th Amer ican rums to return to the wor ld 
spot l ight  and re -establ ish their  presence 
as the best producers of  rum.
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Q: What is your ful l  name, t i t le, 
company name and company locat ion?

dave mcConnel l ,  Co -Founder
sam pierce, Co -Founder
graham hamblet t ,  master dist i l ler
Three of  strong spir i ts
35B diamond street
por t land, maine 04101

Q: What inspired you and your business 
par tner to get into the spir i ts industr y 
and why rum?

dave:  i  have been a lawyer for  the 
past twenty- f ive years and many of  my 
c l ients have been craf t  brewer ies and 
others connected wi th food and beverage 
businesses, so i  knew something about the 
regulator y f ramework going in and i  a lso 
real ly l ike the people work ing in th is space.  

E Xclusi VE iNtERV iE W

i t  g ives me great 
p leasure to share 
th is inter v iew with 
al l  our readers.  
luis and i  have 
had the pleasure of 
knowing dave for 
qui te some t ime.  i 
a lways remember 
his enthusiasm 
and dedicat ion to 
learning every thing 
re lated to rum and 
am thr i l led to see 
the resul ts of  that 
commitment and 
hard work.   i  wish the best to him and to 
his team.  Cheers!

margaret  Ayala,  publ isher

by margaret  Ayala

(l to r) Cr ysta l  pomer leau, sam pierce, dave mcConnel l  and graham hamblet t
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But the s imple answer is just  that  i  real ly 
love rum.  when my youngest daughter 
went to col lege, i t  seemed l ike the r ight 
t ime to take the leap and i  couldn’ t  th ink 
of  a bet ter person to jump into th is than 
wi th my good f r iend, sam, who shares my 
passion for rum.  sam’s fami ly was actual ly 
making rum in massachuset ts in the 18th 
centur y and impor t ing rum, through the 
s.s. pierce Company, beginning in 1831.

Q: Where did you gain your knowledge 
about the spir i ts industr y and in 
par t icular,  Rum?

dave:  sam and i  both have exper ience 
behind the bar,  a l though that was a ver y 
long t ime ago.  And as our wives pointed 
out to us ear ly on, we know how to dr ink 
rum but we don’ t  know how to make rum.  
so some of the most impor tant work that 

we did was to f ind and hire an outstanding 
dist i l ler  and bar manager.   we also ta lked 
wi th many, many people in the industr y 
who were ver y generous wi th their  t ime.  
last ,  but  cer tain ly not least ,  we did a 
lot  of  reading and i  was lucky enough to 
exper ience rum universi t y – a fantast ic 
week in louisv i l le that  you and luis run in 
connect ion wi th moonshine u.    

Q: your company has a ver y catchy 
name with an interest ing stor y.  What 
inspired you to cal l  i t  “three of 
strong”?

dave:  The name is der ived f rom a 
colonial -era rum punch rec ipe – “one of 
sour,  two of  sweet ,  three of  st rong and four 
of  weak.”   we wanted to cal l  out  to maine’s 
long histor y of  rum-making and to the spir i t 
of  gather ing people around the punchbowl.  
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plus, that  rec ipe makes a real ly good 
cock tai l  and we always have a dai ly punch 
on of fer  in the tast ing room!

Q: Ever y dist i l ler y has i ts chal lenges, 
f rom sourcing goods, bui lding/designing 
the dist i l ler y to the development of 
the tast ing room.  What has been your 
biggest chal lenge so far?

sam:  even though i t  took f i f teen months to 
go f rom concept to execut ion,  we general ly 
feel  that  the t ime of  t ime spent researching 
and designing our concepts was wel l  spent 
and not excessive.  But you are absolute ly 
r ight  that  there are chal lenges along the 
way. most of  ours or ig inal ly came f rom the 
l imi ted industr y knowledge base that dave 
and i  had at  the star t .  we were asked a 
number of  quest ions dur ing the bui ldout 
that  we st ruggled to answer and that 
inf luenced our t imel ine in the beginning 
stages. however,  those in i t ia l  chal lenges 
were f ixed almost immediate ly when we 
hired graham to help consul t  wi th the 

bui ldout of  the space, in advance of  h im 
star t ing fu l l  t ime in Apr i l .  even though 
dave and i  acknowledged that we had a lot 
to learn,  there is a big di f ference between 
knowing that and f inding the r ight  answers.

Q: as we al l  know, water is extremely 
impor tant in the spir i ts industr y from 
fermentat ion to proof ing down alcohol.  
Where are you sourcing your water 
and why did you choose this par t icular 
locat ion?

graham: we knew f rom the beginning that 
we’re lucky enough to have an excel lent 
source for the water supply in our c i t y, 
coming f rom the beaut i fu l  sebago lake. 
we did have a p lan in p lace to instal l  a 
reverse osmosis (ro) water t reatment 
system, but we were able to determine that 
was un-necessary.  There was the concern 
of  removing the added Chlor ine s ince i t  is 
a munic ipal  water supply,  so to mit igate 
that  we ended up instal l ing a carbon 
f i l t rat ion uni t  and that was enough to make 
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the per fect  water for  our spir i ts. 

Q: What rums are you current ly 
producing?

sam: our three star t ing spir i ts are 
Brightwater,  stone Pier and Parchando 
12 .

•	 Brightwater  is  our s i lver rum, which 
we re leased for the f i rst  t ime in August 
2019. i t  is  dist i l led using organic 
evaporated cane juice and organic 
fancy grade molasses. we are ver y 
p leased wi th th is product being the f i rst 
one that was exc lusively dist i l led on 
diamond street in por t land. 

•	 stone Pier  is  a 50/50 blend of  our 
Br ightwater rum and a f ive year aged 
rum f rom Casa santana in Baranqui l la, 
Colombia. 

•	 Parchando 12  is  the Colombian rum 
cousin of  the Three of  strong fami ly 
as i t  is  a 12 year aged rum that was 

aged in ex-Bourbon bar re ls at  Casa 
santana and impor ted in bulk by Three 
of  strong. 

Both stone pier and parchando are 
products that  use at  least  some rum 
that we sourced f rom Casa santana in 
Bar ranqui l la,  Colombia which we impor ted 
as a resul t  of  our get t ing our tast ing room 
l icense to operate the same day as our 
product ion l icense. we were thr i l led wi th 
their  of fer ings when we went down to v is i t 
them, but we also even more enthral led 
wi th their  commitment to produc ing rum 
with “nothing between the cane and the 
glass.”

Q: your rum, Parchando 12 , has a ver y 
interest ing name.  can you tel l  us more 
about i t? 

dave:  on the Car ibbean coast of 
Colombia,  “parchando” is a s lang term that 
means hanging out wi th fami ly and c lose 
f r iends.  since that is exact ly how we l ike 
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to enjoy th is rum, we thought i t  was the 
per fect  name for th is beaut i fu l  rum.

Q: you use molasses and evaporated 
cane syrup to ferment your rum.  Why 
did you decide to combine the two?

graham: For our si lver rum (br ightwater), 
we col lec t ive ly al l  wanted to create a rhum 
Agr icole sty le spir i t ,  so to star t  we focused 
on using just  evaporated Cane Juice 
(eCJ),  but  af ter  many smal l  batch t r ia ls we 
found the addi t ion of  molasses not only 
made for a more dynamic rum, i t  a lso made 
for a heal th ier  fermentat ion by adding 
micronutr ients and stabi l iz ing the ph.  we 
wanted to create a spir i t  that  showcased 
the base mater ia l  and yeast select ion… a 
sor t  of  rum eau de v ie.   The blend of  the 
two ingredients al lowed us to bui ld a rum 
that has the ear thy,  grassy notes of  cane 
juice but a lso sweet ,  dark f rui t iness of 
the molasses. i  a lso prefer to avoid using 
carbon to f in ish spir i t  s ince i t  removes the 
desirable nuances along wi th the not-so -
desirable,  so to depend on aging in oak to 
then remove color (and f lavor)  by carbon 
t reatment was out of  the quest ion.   For 
our aged rum we opted for 100% Fancy 
molasses as the base to create a spir i t 
robust enough to balance wi th the oak.

Q: Where are your products current ly 
avai lable for purchase? 

sam: we are cur rent ly only of fer ing 
our products in maine, as we wanted to 
establ ish a st rong home base for our 
products before going af ie ld.  That said, 
we are cur rent ly explor ing dist r ibut ion 
oppor tuni t ies beyond our home state.

Q: Do you have plans to produce 
addit ional rums?

sam:  we do indeed! in the nex t 
two weeks, we wi l l  be of fer ing our 
merr ymeet ing spiced rum, which we 
expect wi l l  be a great product to of fer 
when the weather turns cold here in maine. 
Fol lowing that ,  we expect to f i l l  out  our rum 
por t fo l io wi th a few other spir i ts,  whi le also 
exper iment ing wi th some exc i t ing cur rent 
r&d projects.  we wi l l  eventual ly go beyond 
rum, but i t  wi l l  a lways be our core product .
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Q: Do you of fer tours and tast ings 
at your dist i l ler y? are reser vat ions 
recommended/required?

dave:  Yes, we do.  Anyone interested 
in a tour can shoot us an emai l  – info@
threeofst rongspir i ts.com – to set  up a t ime 
for a v is i t .   we can also ar range pr ivate 
events.   in fac t ,  we have a purpose -bui l t 
funct ion room for just  that  purpose.

Q: can you tel l  us a bi t  about what a 
customer wil l  exper ience when they 
arr ive at your dist i l ler y?

dave:  we have a real ly re laxed v ibe at 
Three of  strong spir i ts.   people (and dogs) 
are of ten hanging out on our deck and i t ’s 
an outs ide/ inside feel ing wi th our g lass 
overhead doors – most of ten in the open 
posi t ion when the weather is nice.   we t r y 
to greet ever yone personal ly and help them 
feel  at  home – whether they are already 
a rum fan or s imply rum cur ious – and we 
also have a smal l  k i tchen cranking out 
upscale comfor t  food to complement our 
cock tai l  program.

Q: What are some of your most popular 
dr inks you ser ve at the bar? and which 
one would you say is your favor i te and 
why? 

dave:  First- t ime v is i tors of ten star t  wi th 
a “known quant i t y ”  -  the old Fashioned or 
a c lassic daiquir i ,  for  example – before 
branching out into some of our other 
of fer ings.   whi le i t ’s  hard for  me to p ick a 
favor i te,  r ight  now i  am loving a sour that 
our Beverage director,  Cr ystal  pomer leau, 
created to showcase our stone pier 
b lended rum.  The s i lky tex ture of  the egg 
whi te is such a fabulous counterpoint  to 
the c lean and brac ing f lavor prof i le of  th is 
cock tai l !

Q: i f  people want to contact you, how 
may they reach you? 

dave:  emai l  is  the best way to reach us – 
info@threeofst rongspir i ts.com – but people 
should feel  f ree to drop by any t ime we are 
open.  we love ta lk ing rum!

Q: is there anything else you would l ike 
to share with our readers? 

dave:  Anyone reading “got rum?” already 
l ikes rum, so i  don’ t  have to make that 
argument.   however,  i  would urge everyone 
to go beyond what you already know 
that you enjoy to t r y something new.  i f 
you love funky pot-st i l led rum, t r y some 
c lean, column-st i l led rums.  i f  you l ike 
your rums with some sugar added af ter 
dist i l lat ion,  t r y some dr ier  rums without 
any dosage.  Check out some aged rums 
with unique bar re l  prof i les.   The thing that 
i  love most about rum is the wide range of 
expressions.  There is a lways something 
new to discover !

Margaret:  again Dave, thank you so 
much for this inter view and i  wish you 
and your team much success. 

dave:  Thank you, margaret .   i t  has been a 
real  p leasure.   i f  your t ravels ever take you 
to maine, i  hope that you and luis wi l l  stop 
by for  a dr ink and a chat!

Cheers!
margaret  Ayala,  publ isher
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cigaR & RuM PaiR iNg
by phi l ip i l i  Barake
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m y name is phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier 
by t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th 

se lec ted restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing a passion 
for d ist i l led spi r i ts and c igars.   As par t  of 
my most recent job,  i  had the oppor tuni t y 
to v is i t  many Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did 
not end there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of 
represent ing Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst 
p lace, becoming the f i rst  south Amer ican to 
ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing 
the readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is 
perhaps the toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being wel l 
aware that there are as many indiv idual 
preferences as there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that 
should not be l imi ted to only two products; 

2019
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special  Rum Negroni

i  have lost  count of  how many t imes 
i ’ve used a rum negroni  for  my c igar 
pair ings but ,  to be honest ,  i ’m always 
amazed by i t .   i  prefer i t  over the 
Boulevardier (Bourbon negroni)  and 
the Classic negroni  (made with gin) 
and, most impor tant ,  there are as many 
di f ferent versions of  rum negronis as 
there are types of  rum!

The rec ipe is very easy to put together 
(yet  another reason why i  of ten recur 
to i t):  equal  par ts of  Campar i,  vermouth 
rosso and rum, but i  confess to always 
adding a bi t  more rum in order to 
highl ight  i ts  presence and sty le.

For this pair ing i  selected plantat ion 1998 
Jamaica, f in ished in marsala barrels and 
bot t led by C. Ferrand for rum depot in 
Ber l in.   The vermouth i  selected comes 
f rom miró reserva (spain),  aged for 6 
months.   This vermouth may be hard 
for  most people to get ,  but  a f r iend of 
mine was going to t ravel  to spain and 
he made the mistake of  asking me i f 
i  wanted any thing f rom there,  so of 
course i  asked him to br ing me a bot t le.  
so, i f  you have any relat ives or f r iends 
going to spain (Barcelona area),  you 
know what to do!

something i  did for  this negroni  was 
to use a st i r rer  made f rom French 
oak, made by nadal ie Cooperage, 
f in ished with a high- toast .   i  was using 
i t  to exper iment with macerat ions and 
aromas and, whi le i  think there is very 
l i t t le ex tract ion f rom the wood in the 
cock tai l ,  just  having i t  as a decorat ion 
can help our minds perceive or focus 
more on the oak notes.

i t  is  something that 
can be incorporated 
into our l ives.   i 
hope to help our 
readers discover 
and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing 
new th ings (or 
exper ienc ing known 
th ings in new ways).

phi l ip
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For the c igar i  selected a par tagas ser ie 
p n°2, somewhat intense tobacco, but 
i  have total  fai th in this pair ing.   Keep 
in mind that this c igar format wi l l  last 
about 2 hours,  so be ready to prepare 
and enjoy at  least  two cock tai ls!

As i  ment ioned at  the beginning, unl ike 
with the c lassic (or iginal)  rec ipe, i  use 
a l i t t le bi t  more rum in order to t i l t  the 
balance in i ts favor,  making sure the 
Campar i  is  not as dominant.   i  don’ t 
dis l ike Campar i,  but  i  want to make sure 
the cock tai l  is  rum-centr ic.   don’t  forget 
to squeeze a piece of  orange peel  in the 
inside of  the serving glass,  to col lect 
i ts  aromat ic oi ls,  which add a wonder ful 
touch to the cock tai l .
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i  hope you can recreate this pair ing 
at  home, using the c losest ingredients 
you have at  hand.  i  could have used 
my home-made, macerated vermouth, 
for  example,  but in this case i  wanted 
something with a bi t  more aging.  And, i f 
you don’t  have this par t icular c igar,  feel 
f ree to subst i tute i t  for  a heavy-bodied 
one, to match the f lavor intensi ty of  the 
cock tai l .

phi l ip i l i  Barake
#grCigarpair ing




